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c~eOHUnuit
With the opening of the new semester
this fall, Western Michigan College enters
into a new era-the postwar period. We
have abandoned the all-year-round schedule of trimesters and have returned to
the regular schedule of two semesters and
six-weeks summer session. Many of the
faculty members who have been on leave
of absence for war service have returned
to the campus. Returned veterans are
enrolling as students in large numbers.
College athletics and other student activities are rapidly getting back to the prewar status. College life is more normal
again.
Sailor-evacuated dormitories are now
filled again with civilian students, and
the campus has lost its military appearance. We shall miss the khaki-clad
marines and the blue-jacketed sailors,
and we shall always remember the days
they lived and worked among us with
deep sentiment. But we are glad to be
back again to the normal ways and traditional activities of college days. We are
looking forward to and preparing for
peaceful years to come, good times, happiness, and useful service.
We are looking forward, too, to an unprecedented expansion of Wes tern, both
academically and physically. The new reorganization of the college into three
large areas will make it better prepared
to meet the demands placed upon it. The
new additions to the campus have made
possible the meeting of building needs for
years to come. The acquisition of Clear
Lake and Pine Lake Camps and the organization of new programs in Occupational Therapy and School-Library Education has widened our spheres of usefulness.
Big things are in Western's immediate
future. New additions and improvement:::
of present buildings are planned, and new
buildings will be erected on the new earn··
pus to the west, as soon as materials and
man power are available. Immediate additions include plans for an enlarged Union
Building, with a new and roomier location for the Soda Bar, a girls' recreation
room, and facilities for college guest~.
New buildings already planned include a
new training school and high school, several new dormitories for men and women,
a chapel, an auditorium, a fine arts building, a science building, and a student
activities center.
A New Western is in the making. Vic
can only hope that the Western Waythe spirit, the traditions, the attitudes,
which have been developed and prevailed
here in the past-will carry over to the
new school and that this spirit will increase and grow more powerful as the
school grows larger and greater in the
years to come.
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With the opening of the fall semester at Western Michigan College,
October 15, a new department was
established on the campus, the department of Library Education. It
provides for a four-year curriculum
leading to a bachelor's degree, together with state provisional and permanent certificates in library science,
which will meet the requirements of
the State Board of Education and
the North Central Association.
The program is being set up 011
a five-year experimental basis, with
the cooperation of the W. K. K ellogg Foundation of Battle Creek.
which has set aside $14,000. to fi~
nance the project. The purpose oI
the program is to properly prepare
teacher librarians for public service,
and to stimulate the development of
school and community libraries and
library services.
Students in the department will
be required to m eet all the requirements for the bachelor's degree and
certificate on either the elementary
or secondary level. In addition, students will be given experience,
through observation and practice,
which will prepare them to do school
and community library work. It is
proposed to afford this experience
on either the elementary or secondary level. In addition, students will
have experience, through observation and practice, which will prepare
them to do school and community
library work. It is proposed to afford
this experience in various types of
library set-ups, including school,
community and county libraries, and
in so far as possible in both city and

rural communities. It is designed not

ing librari a ns or establishing new libraries.

Miss Le Fevre

only to train students in the techniques of library m anagement, but
also in a n acquaintance with the
problems of children and adults i;1
the communities they serve.
The practice of students in the
various model school libraries, libraries, and the various community
and library services will be under
the direct supervision of the m embers of the staff of the department
of Library Science. The staff wjlJ
assist also, though in-service work,
with the public schools and with
their community agencies, in the
development of libraries, and the
stimulation of appreciation of the
need for adequate library service. It
is planHed to establish training centers, both on the campus and off the
campus, for students under instruction, which will also serve as demon-

stration centers for officials employ"

Miss Alice Louise L efevre a native of Michigan and a grad~ate of
Wellesley College, who has wide
experience in library work and
teaching, has been named director oJ
the department. Her office is in room
204 Library, and room 200 in the
library building has been arranged
to serve .:1S both classroom and laboratory. Miss L efevre comes to
Western Michigan College from
Brooklyn, N. Y. , where she was a~
sociated with the department of Library Science in the Teachers' College of St. Johns University. She was
graduated from Wellesley in 1920,
and in 1923 received a ccrtificak
from the New York public library.
She holds a Master's degree from
Columbia University, and has also
taken courses in education at Ne".:
York State Teachers College, Aibany ; and Teachers College, Columbia University; and courses in
library administration at Columbia
University
She has served as school librarian
at Bunker Junior High School, Mmkegon; John Hay Hi gh School,
Cleveland; instructor, Library Science department, New York State
College for Teachers; instructor)
School of Library Science, Loui '.> iana State U nivcrsity; supervisor of
work with young adults, New Rochelle, N. Y. , public library; vis itin ~
professor, School of Library Science,
University of North Carolina; and
director library education departm ent, New York University School
of Education Extension at Chautau-

qua, N. Y., during summers.
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.focal p~ Jnditute ollelJ
Th e n ecessity for communii:y
planning, a nd th e jmportance of
coopera tion of a ll representative
organizations in tha t planning, wen~
stressed throughout the entire program of [he onc-da y local Planning
Institute which was held a t Western
Michiga n College, O ctober 2, under
the joint sponsorship of the Michigan Plannjng Commission
and
W cs tern Michiga n College.
State and federal officials, together
with state and na tiona l planning exper ts, pa1ticipatcd in the program.
a nd held ir.dividua l conferences on
co mmunity
pl a nning problem<;
throughout the d ay. Approximately
300 representatives of civic a nd community organiza tions from ni n~~
counties a ttended
the institute,
which was th e second of its kind to
be h eld in the sta te. Counties r epresented were Allegan , Ba rry, Berrien,
Bra nch , Calhoun , K a lam azoo, C ass,
St. Joseph, zmd V a n Buren.
Don C. W eeks, formerly a student
at W cs tern Michigan College, nO\\I'
director of the Michiga n Planning
Commission, presided a t the morn ing session at which each type of local planning was defin ed a nd d escribed. George F. Emery, planning
direc tor, D etroit City Pla n Commi ss ion , d efin ed City Pla nning a<;
"a mea ns or m ethod of a nticipa ting,
findin g out, looking a head a nd d eterminin g th e possibilities of the
community for d evelopment, intprovem ent, a nd ch a nge, a nd d etermining how these possibilities can be
guided into accomplishment. It i~
a process of d etermining the city's
nee d s and d esires; th en findiEg
means for expressing those need s iT1
pla ns for physical d evelopment."
Dr. Hugh B. M asters, educational
director of the W. K. K ellogg
F o unda tion, d efined Village Planning as "a process of lea rning that
should be carried on continuomly.
In it we should m a ke full use of all
the people who might be affected.

W e should be concerned with the
tota l situa tion in the village J.rtd
should continuously r ela te our plan ning efforts to those of the county,
state, a nd larger units of government.
Good village pla nning would th P-11
seem to involve the d etermina tion cf
( l ) What h ave we got? (2 ) Wha t
do we want? (3) Wh a t is it that we
lack ? (4 ) What do we do ?"
Prof. Harlow 0. Whittemore,
chai rma n of the d epartm ent of
Landscape Architecture, College of
Architecture and Design, U niversity
of Michigan, defined "Zoning in a
City or Village," as " the control by
the public m -cr the use of privatelyowncd property, control which alr ead y rests with th e public a uthoritic:-;. Zoning properly planned and
ad ministered puts into the ha nds of
the people one of the most effici ent
tools to m ~1intain a nd create a ha pp y,
p rospcrou';,. and attractive community."

In defining " Zoning in Towuships a nd Counties," Dr. Louis A.
Wolfangcr, associate prufcssor jn
la nd use <1 t Michi gan State College,
sta ted that it permits people of J
county to d etermin e how they might
best a rra nge th e different uses they
intend to m ake of their resources and
la nd ar ea; h ow they migh t best live
together, work, a nd play- best fur
the inter ests of a ll as well as the individua l."
H erbert A. Berg, assistant director
of extension, Michigan State College,
in definin g " County Pla nning" said:
" It offers a mea ns for studying and
determining the varied needs and
opportunities of a county, of d rafting over-all pl a ns for its growth, a nd
of coordinating the work of the
different agencies concerned with
public improvem ents in the unifr·
corporatcd parts of the county. In
a ddition it can provide a coonlination of, ci nd even technical scrvic1 ~

They were di scussin g fina l details of the one-day Local Pl an ni ng lnst ituh:i
when this picture was taken at the campus theate r. Left to right: Don C .
VV eeks, director of t he St ate Planning Commission , and a former Western
Michig an College stu dent; Dr. William McKinley Rob inso n, d irector of W e:,te rn' s Ru ral Life a nd Education department; Walt er Blucher, Ch icag o, execu-,
t ive d irector of the Ame rican Society of Planning Officials; and Geo rgr~

Emery, director of the Detroit City Plan Commission.
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to the planning agencies within the
county."
Chester F. Miller, superintendent
of scho.ols, Saginaw, defining " R e-gional Planning," said "It is intended
to guide the needed development of
a na tural area, and to d eal with
problems common in the a rea, transcending the boundaries of political
subdivisions within the a rea."
Summarizing the morning session
Wa lter H. Blucher, Chicago, executive director of the American Society
of Planning Officials, maintained
tha t no community can plan successfully if it plans for itself alone, confining its plans to its own borders. In
all community planning the important consideration is the welfare of
the m en and women who live in
that community. This should be
paramount in community planning.
" R ecently two m en came into my
office greatly con cerned about the
atomic bomb," h e said. " Their
recommenda tion was that we should
begin at once to build cities underground. My reply was tha t if we
cannot control this problem ourselves, and put this great scientific
discovery to som e constructive use,
then we deserve to be abolished .. ,
Each community has its own individual problems, the priority of which
must be determined by the legislative
body of the community upon the
basis of the desire of the entire community, after its citizens h ave been
fully informed by the various organizations concerning its needs. Thi->,
he pointed out, is a long-time p rocess, which must have its beginnings
in such conferences as the one h eld
here, which is the only democratic
way.
M a intaining tha t local planning
is not a dream of brain-trusters, Dr .
Eugene B. Elliott, state superintendent of public instruction, who is
also ch airman of the Michigan Planning Commission, was the speaker at
the luncheon session in the ballroom
of Walwood H all, which was attended by more than 200 p ersons. In the
course of his address Dr. Elliott

pointed out that one of the aims of
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educa tion is to teach chilciren what
During the afternoon two clinics
it m eans to be a good ci tizen. He were h eld. George F. Emery, Detroit,
observed, however, that too fre- presided at the clinic on city planquently people p ay taxes to support ning problems held in the College
schools, and then ignore the fact that Theatre, and Dr. William McKinley
the reason th ey give this support to R obinson, director of the department
the schools is because of the h ope of Rural Life and Education at
that children attending them will Wes tern Michigan College, presided
la ter be a ble to h elp solve som e of a t the one on county and rural planthe problem s of the communi ty. ning problems, which w<ls held in
F ailure to realize thi s fact results in Walwood H 211 ballroom.
Don Weeks, director of the Michthe distrust that is the basis of war.
Outlining the important steps in igan Planning Commission, was diinstituting a local pla nning program, rector of the Institute. Mrs. Gertrude
the speaker said the first step should Bish op, chief of the organization
be m eeting of citizens representative division of the Michigan Planning
of various community groups, in- Commission, was assistant direct(•r.
cluding l~gislative and executive Dr. Robinson was chairman of the
branches of the community. This committee on local arrangements.
should be followed immedia tely by A gro up of men and women reprethe orga niza tion of a committee. The sentin g various comm unity, civic,
entire community should cooperate~ and church organizations of the
and the citizens them selves should county acted as hosts.
determine the planning program.
Dr. Elliott recommend ed the employment of a paid staff, p art time
if a full-time staff is not possible, to
Miss L oui sa Durham, principal c f
assist in carrying out the program.
L
a
keview Junior High School, Battle
H e also recommended the use of
outside h elp availa ble in colleges and Creek, and a grad uate of Western
universi ties and various public work
Michigan Colgroups. The importance of keeping
lege, has beca
the public informed concerning the
appo int ed b yprogress of the program, and the
Governor K e: ly
necessity for continuous appraisal of
as a member 1)f
community n eeds was emphasized.
the State Board
of
Education, to
Dr. Paul V. Sa ngren, president of
succeed Dr. WyW estern Michigan College, spoke
nan d W i c h e r s ,
briefly at the luncheon. H e read an
who
resign e d
excerpt from a letter received from
Louisa Durham
to become vi ce
Governor K elly, in which the governor wrote, concerning the Institute : president of the college.
"The good things of tomorrow will
Miss Durham has been active j11
com e from our planning today." In the work of the Michigan Educatio'1
the course of his address, Dr. San- Association, and in the Wes tern
gren pointed out that W estern Mich·- Mi chigan Guidance Conference. For
igan College is also in process of several summers she has been .l
reconversion to a complete civilian m ember of the staff of Wes tern
basis which would be achieved by Michigan College Guidance WorkNovember 1, and that post-war plans shop, which for the last two suu:.for the college are in progress. mers has been condu cted at Clea:·
D. Hale Brake, state treasurer and L ake. She is the only women on the
chairman of the Michigan Institute State Board of Education at the
of Local Government, presided at present time, and the third to serve

the luncheon.

in that capacity.
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.,tJ/Je'iff,(J(UI/, c;,nJ, tu.eHUt.<j -2>~

Organi.1.a ti on h as been completed
The course in Display Art is pre ·
for a new divisio:1 a t W estern Mich- sented by John Kemper of the Art
iga n College, to be known as thG department faculty. It is a studi0
L a te Afternoon a nd Evening Divi- course for art stud ents a nd th os :~
sion , in whi ch classes have alrea dy interested in retailing. Window and
bee n form ed . John C. Hockje, dean store display a rt are studied w:th
of administ ra tion , is direc tor of th e emphasis upon color, d esign, ar..d
division, with L eona rd G ernant, as· lettering as related to displays. Atsistant direc tor. This new division tention is giYen to sources for display
will not ~ uppl a nt W cs tcrn' s Adult m a terials and services. The course i~.
Edu cation program, which will b ·~ of interest to students of displa y a ;
continued a~ in former years, l'vfr. well as to those now working in th1 ~
H oe kj e sta te'.'>.
field who have practi cal, every-day
Fiftee n courses were offered at the problems to solve. Three scm estrT
beg innin g of the sem ester, a nd mor ;~ hours of credit are given.
The non-credit on-campus clas:;c.1
will he prese nted if th ere is sufficient
demand. These include two on-cam- include Clothes and Personality,
pus college credit courses, eight on·· Conversational Spanish , Elementary
campu s non-credit courses, a nd fiv~ Accounting, Home Furnishings ar: d
off-ca mpus non-credit courses. The Interior Decoration, L abor-Ma nageco urses h a ve bee n chosen to m eet the m ent Rela tions, Practical Pcrsonnd
desires of citizens of the community, M a nagem ent , Public Speaking, a nd
as indicated by th eir requests, a nd Secreta ri a l Practice.
th ey present the o pportunities of a
The course in Clothes a nd Person -community college. Except for th ~:'. a lity is presc;ltcd by Miss R eva V olle
two college credit courses, there a r t: of the fac ulty of the Home Economno necessary entrance rcquiremen b . ics depa rtocnt. It d eals with sp endM embers of the faculty for tlfr; ing clothes dollars more wisely.
di vision include regula r m embers of Th cTc is actua l work on cloth es a nd
th e facuity, a nd a number of in- m a king ga rments to m eet individua l
stru c tors ou tside th e faculty, who requirem ents. Conversational Spa n··
have been ch osen because of their ish is presented by Miss Elena Guarleadership in their pa rticular field !:.. di a from South Ameri ca, who [s
The two college credit courses in- teaching Spc:m ish at W cs tern wh cr::
clude one in Cooperative Social Or- she is a lso t;:· king some coll ege work .
ganiza tion , a nd one in Display Ar: . It is offered for those who wish tc
Dr. L eona rd C. K erch er, h ead of learn Spanish for their own culturni
the depa rtment of Sociology presents development. Emphasis is placed upthe course ir: Cooperative Social Or- on the actual use of the la nguage
ganiza tion in which five aspects of and the development of a vocabuthe subj ect a re a n alyzed , including lary.
Elementary Accounting is ta ught
principles und erlying coopera tive organi zation ; history and ch a racter cf by L ester R. Lindquist of the facult y
m a jor hi stori cal cooperative move- of the department of Business Edu··
m ents ; forms a nd m a nifesta tion of cation. It is designed for beginner"
cooperative organiza tions today; or- a nd for those who wi sh to rcvie\v
ganiza tion a nd operation of cooper- wha t accour,ting they h ave h ad . Mr,·.
a tive enterprise; a nd the role ol D eyo Fox, who taught home decorcoo pera tive enterprise in present - a tion and has been engaged as a
day society. Two sem ester hours professional interior decora tor, i ~
credit a re given for successful com- in charge of the course in Home Furnishings and Interior Decoration. It
pletion of the course.

is of interest to those desiring to
know m ore about effective combinations of colors a nd designs, room a rra ng;e:m cn ts a nd furniture styles. Persona l interi01 decora tion problems
a rc given a place in th e di scussiom .
The L abor-Ma nagement course is
presented by R ex Orton, an Allegan
a ttorney arid a gradua te of W estern
Michigan C ollege. H e practiced la w
in G rand R a pids, se rved as specia l
agen t with the FBI, a nd h as m o1e
recently worked in the field of industria l effi ciency a nd labor m a nagem ent as fo rem an a nd supervisory
counselor with the Ford Motor Compa ny of D c: t ro it. The course is of
specia l interest to those who wish t c,
stud y m eth ods by which better relations bctwccn m a nagem ent a nd labor
m a y be p rom oted . Fra nk, free, a nd
impa rti a l di ~ c u ss ion is urged,

Dr. H aro ld C. T a ylor, director of
the W. E. U pjohn Community R esearch Institute, is presenting the
course in Practical Personnel M a nagem ent. H e h as a broad background
of experience in industrial rela tions
a nd personnel m a nagem ent. Tlv~
course is designed to m ee t the needs
of pcrsonnci m a nagers, their assis:a n ts, a nd oth ers who desire further
trainin g in this field. W a llace Gar neau, a m ember of th e faculty of th e
Speech dcpc:: rtment of W estern and
a lso director of radio, is presentin g
the course in Public Speaking. The~
course is d c:- igned to m eet th e pa rti cula r needs of those enrolled, and will
include fund am entals of clear expression both for beginners a nd those
who h ave done some public speaking. V a rious types of speaking situations a rc studied. Thomas Null, a
new m ember of the faculty of the
depa rtment of Business Education ,
will p resent the course in Secretarial
Practi ce. It is designed primarily for
those who wish to know more about
business m achines, a nd opportunity
is afforded for actua l practice.
The off-campus courses are presented at the YWCA for the con-
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veni ence of those who d esire a d own ·
town center. However they are open
to both m en a nd women, a nd YWCA
membership is not essentia l. Th '::
co urses include Arts a nd Craft:;,
Music Apprecia tion , News Ana lysi<: ,
Persona lity Analysis a nd Adjustment,
a nd Speec h a nd Drama tics. The Arts
a nd Crafts course is taugh t by H arry
P. Greenwall of Wes tern's fac ult / ,
well known for his interest in arts
a nd skills as well as his ability as a
linguist. Th e course will inclucL".
flower a rrangem ent , finger painting,
a nd various types of arts and ski J ~ <:,
with ac tua l practice. Elwyn C. Car;: er th e new head of Wes tern's musi c
d: partment, who is n ationa lly known
as a radio, concert, oratorio a nd
opera sin ger, conducts the course in
music a pprecia tion, in which he :::
assisted by other m embers of th ~
music fac ulty. The co urse include"
a study of symphonic forms, ar. c~
som e of the outstanding operas in
musical literature, with opportuni ty
for questions and discussion. M od ern
forms of musical interpretation arc
explained . The course in News Ana lysis is offered by L eonard Gernant,
assista nt registra r a nd history instructor. Full a nd frank discussion
of the iss ues of th e day is incl uded .
M embers of the group participate in
planning th e topics for . d isc~ssi01:,
a nd practice: in panel d1scuss10n is
a fford ed.

Dr. Arthur J. M a nske, who came
to v\Testern' s campus from New York
University where he was counselm
of studen ts, will present the course
in Persona lity Ana lysis and Adjustm ent in \·vhich m embers of th : :
grou~ h ave opportunity to di sc~ss
a nd
a na lyze various personality
types a nd study som e of th_e principles of personality analysis.. The
course in Speech a nd D ram a tics 1s
conducted by Miss Clara Bush , a
new m ember of W estern 's fac ultyc
who is a gra dua te of this college an~i
has don e gra dua te work at the U~ 1 versity of Mi chigan. It is a course m
ora l expression a nd acting.
Upon successful completion of the
(Continued on Page 9 )
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Mr. Wheatley

Mr. Markley

For the benefit of veterans of
eight Southwestern Michiga n counties, who com e under the provisions
for reh a bilita tion in L aw 16, and fo:
those d esiring to take advantage of
provisions for education in the " GI
Bill " a V eter a ns' Administration
guida nce center has been established
a t Western Michigan College. As a
result, veterans wishing to qualify
und er these provisions will no longer be required to go to Dearborn, if
they live in Allegan, Barry, Berrien ,
C a lhoun, C ass, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph , or V a n Buren counties. They
will be given the guidance and assista nce d esired at the center on the
campus.
B. W. Wheatley, a veteran Ci:
World W ar I and World War II ,
who is in charge of the center, h as
es tablished his office in room 118
H ealth a nd P ersonnel Building. Disa bled veterans seeking guidance in
their rehabilitation will be aided by
him in m a pping out their program ~,,
a nd choosing their vocations. Coopera tion will '-' be given by Western's
Psycho-Educational Clinic, directed
by Homer L. J. Carter, who will
administer vocational tests and assist in their interpretation.

Ernest t. M a rkley, training officer
of the division of reha bilitation , Vnerans' Administra tion , who h as been
on the campus for several wecb:,
acts as li a ison officer lwtwee n thl·
Veterans' Administration a nd th e
college, a nd the V eterans' Admini ... tra tion a nd the veterans. Charles
Starring is veterans' counsel or frorn
the faculty. M. J. Gary, assistant <lirector of Physical Education , who
has just r eturned from service, is
assisting.

r

Wheatley, director of the ce nter,
comes from Ann Arbor, wh ere h·.~
h as been as~;oc iated with th e personnel division of th e Ford Motor Co.
H e was engaged in teaching for
twenty-th rf'<' years , during much of
th e time working in guid ance ,1ctivity.

Among the m any remcmbranc: -~
received by Dr. Ernest Burnham L~n
the occasion of hi s recent birthday,
O ctober 15, was a radio presented ii.1
him by a lumni of Wes tern Mi chi gm1
College. Dr. Burnha m has return_ed
to his residence after a n extended 111n ess at Bronson Hospital.
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11/p~ Beta Cp~ _g~
At th e beginning of the scconJ
yea r of the Inter-Cha pter Council
o f Alpha Beta Epsilon, Adeline N elt horpc, President, writes as follow:; :
"The first milestone in the li fe
of the Int er-Cha pter Council h <·.s
been reached , and we venture into
a second year with a larger members hip, a firm er foundation ;
splend id projects under way, and
a determ ination that Alpha Bern.
Epsilon shall not only continue the
fine life which it h as thus fa r enjoyed , but that it shall broaden its
scope to include many new ch apters so that more and more of
Western\ a lumn ae m ay enj oy tiie
privilege of its membership. "
One of th e "splendid projects under way" is the estab lishment of
A lumni Scholarships. This scm estc.: ,
fiv e chapters - Alph a, Benton H a rbor ; Gamma, Grand R apjds; D elt:.t,
K a lamazoo; Epsil on, J ackson; and
Zeta, Lansing- arc sending students
from the ir respective communities tu
the campus with money with which
to pay tuition , buy books: a nd m eet
many of the oth er obligations required of young people going to college.
"To coo p era t e with Western
M ichigan College in furthering interest in higher education" is included in th e objectives of Alpha Beta
Epsilon. Objectives arc easy to stah.~
hut to put them into definite practic ~
requ ires thoughtful planning a nd
card ul comidcration. The scholarship award is made without refrrencc to d cp<.lrtmcntal interests of the
student chosen. The sclectec qualifies
generall y by meeting a ll of the requirem ents of the Director of Admissions. The candidate is nominated
by the m embers of a cha pter from
the upper one-third of her high
schoo l c lass after a conference with
the high school principa l or the superintendent of th e school.
Nom in at:o ns arc confined to high
school students whose economic sta ··
tus wou ld make it very difficult fo r
them to go to coli ege without :1

schola rship. Checks a re written by
the treasurer of the r espective chap··
tcr to W estern Michiga n College,
a nd a receipt is given to the recipient.
R ecipients a rc announced at the r espective high school's award assembly, or a t th e commencem ent exerc scs of the high school from which the
student is chosen, a nd from time h
time the schola rship committee of
the contributing chapter is informed
of the progress being m a d e by the
sc lcctec. Oth er d etails too numerous
to m ention a re reported to the m embership of the various chapters so
the m embers m ay know their student
r ep resenta tives on campm.
Observations of som e of the traits.
inter ests, accomplishments, a nd plar.ncd ac tivities of students coming t'.J
th e campus as recipients of scholarships from Alpha Beta Epsilon a re
most noteworthy: Of one it is said,
" She was selected not only becaus·~
of h er excellent scholarship but a lso
because of her p a rticipa tion in m a ny
high school activities. She h eld m apy
class offi ces in four years, belonged
to th e glee club a nd ba nd, was activ:~
in sports a nd d ram a tics, assisted in
the library, a nd was a m ember of
the newsp aper staff. She was a n organist in one of the churches, a nd she
a lso fo und time to clerk in a d epartm ent store on Sa turdays." Another
girl writes, " My interests include arts

a nd cra fts, a nd m a them a ti cs. I a lso
want to continue in church work
a nd be active in R ed Cross a nd Girl
R eserves. I took a First Aid cour'.;e
while in high school a nd found it
very in tercsting."
One was the valedictorian of her
class. She was a m ember of th e L a tia
club a nd won the L a tin award a t an
Honors Assembly. She tutored in
geom etry for three sem esters a nd wa~
a m ember of the N a tiona l Honor
Society. Astronomy is h er hobby. She
has read widely on the subj ect, and
has made a n extended study of the
telescope. Another h as sketching and
tennis for her hobbies.
One of the g irls in the group is
ta king m a ny of her electives in college in the L a nguage d epartment.
She hopes some d ay to be a ffilia ted
with Pa n American Airlin es. One js
a m a them atics a nd chemistry m a jor,
a nd a nother is a major in th e departm ent of business education. Cooking,
wood-carving, a nd coll ecting poetry
a re th e hobbies of a noth er. Several
say they plan to teach.
Presid ents of th e A lph a Beta Epsilon chapters a rc: A lpha Chapter,
Miss Virgini a Bundy, Benton H arbor ; Beta Chapter, Miss M arya lice
Buswell, South Bend, Ind .; Gamma
Chapter, Mrs. Julia H ea l, Grand
(Continued on Page 15)
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A p rogram, m a rked by severa l new
feat ures in whi ch students a nd facul ty coo pcra te d , was presented during th e twentieth a nnu a l Freshma n
D ays of We~ tern Michigan College,
for th e benefit of the m em bers of the
1945 Fres hm a n class. Although
Freshm a n Days did not actua lly sta rt
until O ctober ] 5, the activities of
th e committees began Sunda y, whc 1
re presen tatives of both fac ulty a nd
the Senior Sisters were a t W a lwood
U ni on Build in g to greet the new stu d en b a nd their pa rents who a rrived
on tha t day. Arra ngem ents h a d been
m ad e whereby dinner was served at
th e college ca feteria for tht: new stud en t..;, their p arents, a nd faculty
mem bers there to welcome them.
Mi ss K a th erin e M ason, Freshma n
counse lor, was in cha rge.
T he ba ll room of W a lwood Hall
was packed to capacity a nd many
were sta nding when thf' openincr
assem bly wa~ held Mond ay mornin~~
Senior Siste rs accompanied new
wom en stud ents to this progra m , as
th ey did to oth er events 011 the week's
progr;:i m . J ohn C. Hoekje, d ean of
administration and registra r, presid ed . Presid ent Pa ul V. Sa r..gren gave
th e addre-;s of welcome. H e stressed
th e opportunity which fa ces the
m embe rs of this class, beca use of Lhe
great need for m en a nd women n 0t
only in the fie ld of education but in
oth er p rofc~. s i o n s as we ll. H e a lso
poin ted out th eir great obliga tion to
fill in th e slack caused by the wa r.
D r. W yn;:i nd \ t\f ichers, new vice
pres ide nt of th e college, was intr0duced a nd spoke briefl y. Dr. P a ul
Silas Heath , pastor o f th e First Presbyteria n Ch urch, extended a welcome to the students from churcb '- s
of a ll denorr. in a tions, a nd invited th e
studen ts to participa te in th e activities of Student F ell owship, a n interd enomin ationa l organiza tion. G roup
singing w::t'> led b y Elwyn C . C a rter,
with L eonard V . M eretta a t the
pi ano. M r. Hoekj c outlined the en-

rollment procedures.
Senior Sisters h eld a m eeting witli
their Junior Sisters immedi a tely a fter
the general assembly. Miss K a \'
Stimson, co-chairma n of Senior Si;ters, presided a nd introduced M iss
Doris Sprinkle as h er " better h a lf. "
Miss J ean Morrison, president of the
Women' s L eague, gave a highly interesting outline of proposed activities of the L eague for the coming
year. At th e sam e time a m eeting o [
Freshman m en was h eld in the cam pus theater, Ray C. P ellett, d ean of
m en , presiding. Conferences wi th
counselors a nd with the H ealth Service staff completed the activities for
th e d ay.
"J eans J c:. mboree" was the ent~r
ta inment furnish ed from seven w
nine in t he evening by the Senior
Sisters for new women students. It
was a " Who's Who" p a r ty which the
coed s a ttended , wearing jeans a nd
pl aid shirts. They found the m en's
gymnasium transformed to preser1t
the appeara nce of a ba rn interior.
The stage, d ecorated with m elons
a nd the like, h a d kerosene la ntern s
for footlights. Miss Ellen Addingto:1
was mistress of ceremonies. The
Misses J ea n Morrison a nd Hel e~1
Schultz put on a " LuluBelle a nd
Scottie" act, and a clever W es tern
skit, which told in song c:md story of
campus activities, was given by t h e
Misses M a rjorie Baker, Ellen Addington, Carolyn Bamborough, Evelyn
Monroe, El eanor Proud, a nd Barbara
Sha nnon. Squa re d a ncing was enjoyed with Miss C rysta l Worner
"call er" a nd Miss M a ry Bottje at the
pia no. Mi ss C a rl ene Bagn a ll was in
ch a rge. Fre:.hmen enrolled Tuesd <ty
a nd upperclassm en m et with their
counselors. A tea was given in th e
a ft ernoon fo r a ll Freshmen studen ts,
a nd about 600 a ttended . Miss Suz a nne Mich en was in charge, and
S e ni o ~' ·S ister ca ptains were h ostesses.
Another innovation of this year
was fr ·~ \ Ves tern " At H om e" program give n Tuesd ay eveni ng in vVa l-
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wood Ba llroom . Miss R oxa na Stee.1c
presided. Dr. J a m es 0. Kn a uss, head
of the history d epa rtment, presente:i
" Highli3·h ts of W estern's History a nd
D evelopment." Outsta nding, he said ,
was the consta nt a wa reness of th,;
need s of the school 's constituency,
the growth , not only in physical asse ts, but ;n enrollment, a nd th e co ntin uous d evelopm ent of its philosophy . Also h e stressed th e spirit of
d emocracy which exists between st>td ents a nd fac ulty, fa culty a nd ad ministra tion, a nd a dmini stra tion a nd
students. l\.1usic was furni shed b y
Julius Stulberg, who pl ayed a vi o li;1
solo, accompa nied by H. Glem1
H e nd e r s on ; a nd Vi via n Pa u1u ,
Cha ndler, who sang two numbers
acc omp a ni e d by Mrs. Ba rbara
Sha ne. Johr1 Gill, footb a ll coach
presented motion pic tures, a ftc;
which students a nd fa culty in va riou.'>
d ep a rtmen tal groups enj oye d a socia l
hour.
Freshmen wom en m et W ednesd av
a fternoon with Mrs. Berth a S. D avi~,
d ean of women , fo llowing whi ch a
m eeting of a ll freshmen was h e ld.
Fra nk J. Hinds presid ed . Homer L.
J. C a rter, directer of the PsychoEducationa l Clinic, was the speaker. H e sai d the r easo n successful col lege students m a ke a d equzi te a d justm ent to college life is because the:y
h ave a d efinite goa l, h ave a d esira ble work-study schedule, a nd
good h abits . H e outlined good m ethods of stud y. Music was furnished by
L eona rd V. M eretta, wh o pl ayed ~'
corn et solo, accompa ni ed by Fra nklin Fulton .
A carnival in which prac ti call y a ll
the campus organiza tion s pa rti cipated afford ed th e hil a riou s enterta inm ent in the m en' s gymnasium from
seven to nine W edn esd ay evening.
All kind s of carniva l stunt<o, includin g
a pa ra d e of ba thing beauti es " in suits
of different periods," furnish ed the
enterta inment. U pperclassm en enrolled \V e dn e~ d ay a nd classes m et
Thursd ay.
Sponsored jointly b y Senior Sisters a nd the campus YWCA the a n( C ontinued on Page 19)
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[Mr. Wallace Garneau herewith
concludes his sp irited Ztccount of
Players. The editor of Sidelights is
much indebted to him for his contrihution wh:ch so ab ly shows thl"'
activ it ies of one of Wes tern's on~ 
stand ing organizations. Suggestion"
for topics of other 3 rtic lrs for Sidelights will bL gratefully received. I~
is the chief purpose of this fea ture tJ
<ittcmpt to depict that elusive h1 ~
torical clement often call ed "atmosphere" by publishing illustrative
a necdotes sometimes not found in
orthodox hi~ tori cal works. J
The year 1924-25 found Mi;;s
Laura V. Shaw, the dramatics dire1. tor, on le.1vc of absence, and , of a 11
places, in Japan, where she spent
several months teaching, touring
various sections of J apan as a sideLaura V. Shaw
line. During Miss Shaw's absence,
Director of Dramatics
Miss Lousenc Rousseau took OVi.T
a lso produced a revue, " Frivolities cf
the direction of the midwinter pky,
1926."
given February 6 in Central H igh
The 1927 midwinter play, " ChilSchool a uditorium. Presented before
dren
of the Moon," was quite a
a n a udi ence of 2500, "Captain Apchange
from "Shavings." It "picplejack," had in its cast such welltured
in
fine coloring the unhappiknown people as Mulford Shaw, who
played the title role; Fred H arring- ness which results from the desire
ton , la ter tc be an outst:"nding de- of a selfish mother to subject the life
bate coach ; Henry Ford, Jr. , now of h er child to her heartless dea prominent K a lamazoo a ttorney ; mands." M a ry Cavanaugh played
and the Misses Mary Ct:1vanaugh, the h eartless mother, while Dorothy
Doris Cogswell, and Evelyn Burki.:.: , E ccles, later to be a member of Westwho were very prominent in camprJs ern's speech department for several
activities. That year Players was list- years, played the daughter. Larkin
ed in the Brown and Gold as " truly Noble was Major Bannister, whose
a n organization a ll for om:, a nd on-::: " fine a nd manly qualities" strongly
attracted the poor mother-dominated
for a ll."
girl.
In 1925-26 Miss Shaw was back
Players offered cash prizes in their
at Western. The midwinter production, "Shavings," was g iven at Cen- 1927 tickd contest. The Herald antral High School a uditorium. E arl nounced .i $15 prize to the organizaEnglish played the leading role, and tion selling the most tickets, (prowe find that " Ruth Lossing waJ vided a t least $200 worth of tickets
most bcautif ul and sincere as the vil- were sold by the organization ) and
lage belle, while Larkin Noble, as $10 to the individual selling the
the lover o[ the piece, proved quite most tickets, no limit mentioned.
The 1928 midwinter play, "You
worth y o f her ardor. " H enry F od
was described as a "wow" in his Never Can Tell," presented the Playcharac terization of a rapid·-firc sale:.;·· ers with a n ew problem. The second
m a n. During that year the Players act included a luncheon party in

which almost the entire cast participated. "Oh what,' cried Valentine,
the young dentist, 'shall I do if the
moment comes for me to whisper
sweet words in Glorie's ear, and I
have just plc. ced a large apple dumpling in my mouth?" Other memben
of the cast had similar problems,
Maybe the Players had an ulterior
motive in raising difficulties. At any
rate Miss Shaw came through with
the popular suggestion that at a rehearsal they have a dinner. "Thus
it happened that people passing by
the play-house ... had their nostrih
assailed by the odors of chicken-pie,
hot rolls, and savory soup. The midwinter play cast was at work."

1929 found Miss Eccles in the
title role of "Mary Rose," for a number of years thought by Miss Shaw,
herself, to be:' "the best thing Players ever did." We haven't heard her
voice that opinion for a few years,
however. Larkin Noble played Simon, ·while Ruth Lossing, later to
become Mrs. Noble, was Mary
Rose's mother. "Mary Rose" had
the distinction of being the first play
to be evaluated by a qualified critic.
Miss Helen Barton was the author
of the H erald article. Miss Barton
said, in part : "Mary Rose and her
mother were living characters with
an appeal that held us with th~ir
sincerity. We grew old along with
the moth~r, . . . And we remained
young with Mary Rose,-so young
that we could not see why the baby
was not still there, - even after
twenty-five years, . . . The subtlety
with which this was conveyed to us
held the charm of real art."
From 1930 on, this chronicl~r
(who has been badgered unmercifully by ::t manuscript-hungry Dr.
Knauss, who even persecuted us
through our wife! ) feels more at
home; he is dealing with events that
happened during his time. The play
chosen for midwinter was Milne's
"The Ivory Door." Mr. and Mr".
Herbert Slusser were authors of an
article appearing in the H erald praising the play that had been chosen
for production. Phillip Wight, Kala-
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mazoo Gaze tt e critic said in his review: " The pl ay presented one ,-- f
the best examples of dram a tic uni ty
seen in K a la m a zoo during the seaso n. Setting, costumes, color schemes,
a nd li ghting effects a rtisticd,lly blending in a oneness of impression, h ~tr
monizcd with th e thought action of
th e pl ay a nd the subtle expression ot
th e moods of th e ch aracters."
In 1931 a bus loa d of Pl aye1,;
went to Chicago where they sa,.,
" Hotel Universe," which they selected for th e midwinter play. The ploy
was revived by Playe rs in 1942, for
the dedication of th e new Theatre.
The theme of th e play was particula rl y a ppropri a te for the depression
year a nd th e first year of World W ar
II ; both of whi ch crises fo und people
asking the question, " What a rc w '...~
here at a ll for?"
Stephen, a cha racter in th e play,
a nswers : "To suffer a nd to rejoice.
To gain, to lose. To love, and to bL'
rejected. To be young a nd middl eaged a nd old. To know life as i ,:
h ap pens, ::t nd then to say, " this is it."
Th e motif of the play w2 s p a rticula rl y ap propri ate for the 1942 production . The d early beloved old
Playhouse \'\as to be razed. Player-,
could a ppreciate th e motif, " Whcr(";
there is an end , from it springs the
beginning."
Since time_: a nd space arc limited
we sha ll compl ete our ch ronologica l
outline by li~tin g the rem aining plays
a nd th eir years.
1932 : "The First Mrs. Frazer"
l 934: " Death T akes a Holid ay"
1935 : "Sherwood "
1936: "R. U. R ."
1937 : " Juno a nd the P;1ycock"
1938: " D ouble D oor"
l 939 : " Of Th ee I Sing"
1940: " W ingl css Victory"
194·1 : " vV in tcrsct"
I 942 : " Hotel U nivcrsc"
1943 : " Thi s I s the Campus"
1944: "Murder in a N11nncry"
194"1 : ''The Song of Bernad ette"
As we look over this imposing li ~ t ,
and begin to feel as old as M ethuselah , m a ny m emori es arc rc-awakcEed: th e report th a t Mona William,;,

the m a id in Th e First Mrs. Frazer)
received such enthusiastic response
from the a udience opening night that
sh e a lmost made her part the chief
cha racter of the play ; the fact tha t
there was no 193 3 midwinter play
because when the play-rea ding committee brought its r ecommend a tion,
C a pek's " The World W e Live In,"
(also known as "The Life of the
Insects" ) the club couldn't agree,
som e members asking sarcastically,
"Who wants to be a BUG ?"
W e remember, too, tha t Fra nk
Schmiege, the butler in "D eath
T a kes a Holiday," h a d orders for
wine, scotch and soda, a nd straight
rye from characters in the play, a nJ
convulsed a few observing ones b y
pouring all the drinks from the sarns
bottle. W e rem ember the costumir; g
committee for Sh erwood) and how
we emb a rrassingly went from s to re~
to store trying on long winter underwear until the committee was sati sfi ed that :t ha d found trunks for the
green m en of Sherwood Forest. And ,
of course, we remember th a t "Sherwood" was too long, and that a
h eating system that got out of control during a prematurely warm
spring didn't m ake the three hour,;
a nd a ha lf or so seem any shorter.
\tV e rem ember, as business m a n ~·._
ger of " Of Thee I Sing," worrying
ourselves sick about the expenses of
the production that soared to the
astronomi c:il figure of $1800. After
the first night, tickets sold like hotcakes, and Players made a little mon··
cy on the show. Incidentally, ·sc
sha ll n ever forget Bill Smith' s fin e
job as Throttlebottom in the sena te
scene. In som e ways we feel, p ersona lly, that " Of Thee I Sing" wa s
one of the best plays Players ever
did!
No account of Players would be
complete without m ention being
m a de of the fin e spirit of its alumni .
Homecoming always find s them
comin g b.a ck for the tea in droves.
Playc:; a lways have a 0ne-act pby
a t the tea. Midwinter play time, too
find s r ".::tny Players coming back tn
W estern. Practically the entire 19 '.~~ l
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cas t of " Hotel Universe" was in the
a udience for the 1942 prod ucti on of
that sam e play.
After the Saturday performance 0f
the midwinter play, there is a ban·
que t that a l ~o entices ;.1 lumni b;.H:k .
The ba nquet u sua ll y fits in with dir
motif of the play. D11ring Mi :-.:;
Shaw's part of the ba nquet progra rn
she calls on a lumni from difTcrent
casts, who bring bac k across the
years lin es from plays that seem t•)
com e to life again.
In 1940, to finance hav in g an
a rchitec t inves ti gate the fr as ibility o f
saving the old Pl ayhouse, a lumni
from K a lamaoo a nd Battle Cred::
produced ;t melodra m a that w ill be
long rem embered , " Gold in the Hil h,
or The D ead Sister's Secret." Givc:1
in the spirit of the '90's, the prod uction was very we ll received. The foilowing year, as a benefit for Paul
Burkh ead , Player a lumnus who h ~i d
fr actured two vcrtabrac in a divi112;
accident, Playe rs a lumni prcscnte-:-1
a nother melodrama, " From R ags tG
Rich es." Th e play was produ c1~d
both in K a lam azoo a nd in Bat1le
Creek. Zack York's sets for the sho·,v
were m a:-;tcrp1eces.
Players Lave contributed ove r t he
years to th e faculty personnel.
Among past and prese nt faculty
m embers who were on ce Players are: ·
Frank H omeholdcr, Esther D ean
Nyla nd , Zack York , Do rothy Ecclc":
H arold Piggott , George Mills, Euni ce
Bogue, Ruth Noble, Mary Brainard,
Frank Noble, J ohn Thompson , Clara
Bush , a nd yours truly.
I wonder what th e midwint" r
µlay will be this year?

Coe~ ~ w.u«ut.
(Continued from Page .:-l )
cour:-;cs, a \tVestcrn Michigan Collcg:·
certificate o f achi evement is present·ed to those tziking the courses. In arldition , upon request of th e studc rn:
a letter is sc: nt by the director o f th e
division LO the stud ent's empl oyer,
notifyin g him of the enrollment, in
cases of p ersons enrolling for th e
purpose of improving th eir vocationa l effi ciency
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T11 E L AMBS, by K a th erine An·thony, Kn opf, 194.1, 253 p ages,
$:L.10.

Jn a ll the field of English letten,
pro ba bl y the two best-known figures
a re th ose of Cha rles and M ary
L amb. The traged y tha t saddened
M ary's Ii fc, th e devotion of Charles
to hi s sister, with h er rec urring fits of
m adn ess, th e wh ole emotion a l tic
that bo und the two- a ll these were
part of th e touching background of
th e Lambs of D ream Ch ildren and
T al('s from S hakcs jJear e, a nd were
acce pted without critical insp ection,
as th ey h ad been by their contempora ri es. Now Miss Anthony writes
of them in the m anner of the new
bi ogra ph y, interpreting tL cir devoti on a nd their m ental derangem ent
in the best Freudi a n tradition.
Since Miss Anthony's interest is
wom en a nd th e feminist movem en t,
it is to be expected th a t M a ry L amb
ove rshadows h er brother in this
stud y. M a ry's E ssay on Nee dlework
was a n cad y contribution to the discuss io n of the economic aspects of
the wom a n problem- the problem
not only of the wife a nd m other, bui
of th e wage-earner- a nd it shows
th at she belongs to th ose slowl y
ga thering groups which in time
uni ted to ma ke the m odern wom enm ovc mcn t. C ha rles's attitude of p eevish tolera nce toward wom en a uthors di scouraged his sister' s attempt s
at wr itin g, a nd sh e carefully submerged her understanding of th e
masc ulin e mind, while beneath h er
convc n tio na ! exteri or sh e h a rbored
renections of a very diff crcnt order.
In a letter to a confid enti a l friend
she writes : "L et m en a lon e and at
last we fin d they com e around to the
ri gh t way v1,hi ch we, by a kind of
intui tio n) perceive a t once." Under
Miss Anthony's h a nd , M a ry quietly
takes h er pl ace in a group of cxtra·o rdin a ry wom en wh o di stinguish ed
the early n ineteenth ce ntury.

T aken as a whole) the book pre sents a careful study of the England
of that day. Little deta ils of the
L amb household ) the attempts of
Cha rl es to es tablish himself in the
"gentlem an" class) the sad return of
M ary' s m alady, th e fri end ships wi6
the H azli tts, the Coleridges, the Godwins, and other rare spirits who
struggled against the indifferen ce o f
their England- a ll these arc shown
aga inst a contemporary background .
Miss Anthony keeps h erself a loof
from any personal feeling in her
nar rative, with the exception of h er
recognition of the qualities of M ary
as the greater of the two. " Charles
L amb becam e the ornam ent of Eng lish letters la rgely beca use of M a ry':.
p assionate and unreserved gift (If
h erself to him. "
ANNA L. FRE N CH
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U sE, by Eli E . Burriss and Lionel
C asson, Prentice -Hall, Inc., N e w
York, 1945, xvi and 286 p ages, $2.50.
"This book," the preface informs
us, "is the outgrowth of a demand
for a course that would subserve the
intere'jts of students who, in spite of
an ;ndisposition to take formal
courses in ancient languages, h ave a
d e s i r e to know something of the
Greek and L atin elem ents in their
na tive tongue."
W e m ::ty well believe that the book
will prove h elpful in very practical
ways to a ny student who will study
it assidnously and will faithfully p erform the exercises included in the
various lessons. This experience, by
m aking him aware of etymological
relationships, should enable him to
rem ember much more easily, and to
use with more discriminating correctness, m any words which the average
stud en+. (or teach er ) might consider
" difficult." Yet it m ay not be irrel evant to suggest that this well-

p acked and interesting little volume
would surely be much m ore interesting, as well as easier and more
h elpful, to students who h ave air ea d y acquired a real famili arity
with L a t i n and French. Ever so
m any details in the book, we dare
say, will not be long rem embered if
they h ave to be p ainfully m emorized
a-; information new a nd strange, but
m 2y be well-nigh unforgettable forever if they give the reader a suddenly illuminating realiza tion of connections between things which he has
pn-. viously known sep arately at least
to som e extent, but which h e h as
never associated to ge th e r in his
mind .

.As m eans of developing a student' s
vocabulary, and of sh arpening his
sensi tiveness to the fund am ental
m eanings of words, these studies in
thr: classical an cestry of modern lang uagP. m ay be very useful indeed.
T lJe tradition al m anner of presenting
such info rma tion, h owever, generally
leaves in the minds of our highschool (and college) graduates a
very unrealistic picture of how our
English language actually developed.
For instance, the first paragraph of
Chapter I of this book begins by informing the reader that English
"consists of two m ain g r o up s of
words : (a) An g lo-S a xon words,
which are the oldest and the basic
words . . . and ( b ) words borrowed
from Greek and L a tin, which bulk
la rge in the literature and speech of
cultured people. " A little fa rther on,
as exam ples of "words borrowed
from other languages," we find m ention , among others, of "cotton from
Ara bic, can d y and lilac from Persian)
tea from Chinese .. ."
Surely the clear implication is that
English took its "group b" words directly from G reek and L a tin! Actually, of course, the great m a jority of
our " Greek and L atin" words-those
which really b elong to the living lan guage - simply cam e into En glish
from F r e n c h , along with oth er
Fren ch words of different ancestry,
including the ones just m entioned as
h aving come from " Arabic" , " Per-
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sian", or "Chinese." Moreover, these
French words belong quite as thoroughly to our " basic" spoken language as do the " Anglo-Saxon" elem ents of our vocabulary, and are no
peculiar po ssess ion of "cultured"
people, as is the case with the much
less " basic" vocabulary which really
did com e more or less di rec tl y,
through books and learned scholars,
from the ancient tongues.
To be sure, there is casual m ention from time to time of a "Latin"
word's h aving come " through the
French" - as if Fren ch were som e
kind of short corridor, whereas it
was a lread y a full y developed lang uage, and m a ny of its "Latin"
words which English " borrowed"
had evolved such different significa.tions as to be practically not the
"same" words at a ll. So, from the
natural point of view of our lang uage, it is ra ther unrealistic to say
that these words " literally" m ean
what their remote ancestors once significd- - somcthing which the words
never m eant, or h ad any reason to
mean, in English .
" \!\Tith no la nguage," the authors
tell us (p. 7), "has English had so
long and so close a contact as with
Latin." It might be pointed out,
however, that the contact was not
"close" enough to give our language
nearly so m any words as h ave come
from French, or n early such indispensable ones, or to h ave any effect
upon our grammar and syntax even
remotely comparable to that which
French h as unmistakably had. The
book docs admit ( p. 13) concerning
one period that "the number of
French words adopted . . . was considerable," and that they "include
words associated with every phase
of lifc." One of the several books
recommended to the student to
" have in his possession" (A History
of t h e English Language, by Albert
C. Baugh ) puts it rather more
strongly (p. 206 ) : "English, representing an inferior culture, had more
to learn from French ... The number
of French words that poured into
English was unbelievably great.

There is nothing comparable to it
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lustrative sentences" such statements
as (p . 198 ) : " The French are suffering from a stra nge variety of Anglomania . . . " or " In France ... xenophobia is general. " The way such
utterances "d ate" a textbook might
alone suffice to rule them out, apart
from other considerations- fairness
for instance.
In passing, two remarks may be
m a de a bout the matter of terminology. For one thing, can't we ever
get away from the h a bit of saying
" borrowings" or "loan words" for
elements th at belong to our language
as deeply, as permanently, and as
legitima tely as any oth ers? In the
second place, since this book is designed for students who wish to avoid
"forma l courses," we may wonder
how they can be expec ted to feel aL
home with the technical terms wh ich
continually confront them. For example, a n exercise (p. 141 ) asks
them to " distinguish between inceptive verb and frequentativc verb."
Unless one is preparing to be a linguistic specia list, or unless h e h as had
*See "The Huxley Tradition of "formal" instruction, why need we
L anguage Study", Mod ern Language go into technica l details of this sort?
J ournal, J anuary 1942 , p age 14.
Ac;; was indicated in the beginning,
this book contains much interesting
and valuable material. For that reason
it h as seem ed worth while to
United Nations Prim er, by Sigred
point out certain things which some
Arn e, F arrar a nd Rin eha rt, 1945,
$1.00.
teachers may find objectionable.

in the previous or subsequent history
of the language . . . The close cultural relations between France and
English in all subsequent periods
have furnish ed a constant opportunity for the transfer of words."
The conventional practice, in most
books of this sort, is to play up
"Greek" and "Latin" sources, and to
m ention only inconspicuously any
relationship between English and
French. This m anner of treatment is
p erhaps the result of several things :
( 1 ) the fact that the French themselves, from their point of view, considered various words as of Greek or
L atin origin, ( 2 ) the h eritage of Renaissance enthusiasm for making our
tongue as "classical" as possible, and
( 3) nineteenth-century British Francophobia and system atic ignoring of
French influen ce, with emphasis on
everything "Germanic" or " AngloSaxon." +:- One m ay indeed susp ect
th e authors of this book of conducting som ewh at insidious anti-French
propaganda, when they offer as "il-
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God I s Not D ead, by Bern ard I. Bell,
H arper, 1945, $1.50.
The Shenandoah ( Rivers of America
series), by Juli a D avis, F arrar a nd
Rinehar t, 1945, $2 .50.
Sowing the Wind , by M ar tha E.
Dodd ; Harcourt Brace, 1945, $2.50 .
Ovid, a Poet Betwee n T wo Worlds ,
by H ermann Fra nkell, University of
California Press, 1945, $2 .50.
H ow a Baby Gro ws ( photographs ), by
Arnold G esell Harper, 1945, $2.00.
General Education in a Free Society,
R eport of the H arvard Committee,
H arvard University Press, 1945,
$2 .00 .
Plant Life in t h e Pa cific, by E. D.
M errill, Macmillan, 1945, $3.00.
China's Crisis, by L. K. Rosinger,
Knopf, 1945, $3. 75 .
Age q,f J ackso n, by A. M . Schlesinger,
Jr., Little, 1945, $4.50.
Fa rmer's Last Frontier: Agriculture
1860-1897, by F. A. Sha nnon, Farrar and Rinehart, 1945, $4.50.

LOUIS FOLEY

II~ dJ.1ied-lunan-

p1tiucipal eo.n/e1tence

The a nnual Prin cipa l - Freshma11
conference will be resumed this
year on Western Michigan Coll ege
campus, following its suspension dur ·
ing the period of war-time restri c tions. The 1945 conference will be
held November 29 at Walwoocl Hall ,
and at that time principals of all
high schools from wh ich Freshmen
a re enrolled will be invited to attcr.d
and m eet whi ch their 19 L~5 graduates
who are now enrolled for work here.
Dr. George H. D avis, director of
Student Affairs at Purdue University, will give the address at the sess ic;n
for principals.
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IJtldel.ic hewJ.
Ed ited by Homer M. Dunham

gation whi ch m e t Ohio U niversity ::i t
Athen s the n ext wee k a nd turned in
two touchdowns in two minutes tu
sta rt th e g<.t m e, lead a t h a lf tirn
21 -0, a nd th en la te in the gam e
fight off a d etermined Bobcat team
as the Broncos won 21-2 Ci.
1.::

L oss o f sc,-cral V-12 train ees frorn
the foo tba ll sq uad in m id-season by
reaso n o f the V-12 grou p leaving the
campu s leaves a bi g q uestion m ark
as to th e fi nal o utcom e in gam es won
a nd los t for th e season , and it presen ted Coac hes J ohn W . Gill a n d
R oy ]. Wi c tz with th e p ro position of
rebuilding th e team for th e fin al
three ga m es from entirely civilia:1
m a te ri a l w hi c h was n o t too plen t :..
f ul.

Opening the campaign the coaching sta ff was confronted with n o
sm a ll job with li ttle in the wa y of
experi en ced college m a teria l. Arthur
Gillespie, reserve fu llba ck last yea r ;
H a rold Throop, reserve full of
1942 ; a nd Arthur M a y, reser ve
h a lf from last year, were the on!y
m e n with a ny collegiate cxp e ri c n Cl~
on th e squa d , a lthou gh la ter a fte r
the season was u n d er way, Ak \:
Loiko, a vetera n of severa l years ago,
Wi th a n eye to this mid-season put in a ppeara nce, returning to cr;lch a nge th e Bron co coach es h a d bec; 1 lege as a gra d u ate stu d ent.
end cavor i ng to u se as m a n y civilia ns
L ack of experience a nd lack of
as possib le durin g th e ea rli er gam e .~, r e3erve stren gth were a big h a ndiG-: p
but effo r t:-; to win in these contests, from the outset , as cou ld b e c xp cr~ t
a nd th e W es tern team h a d th e cd , but the Bronco aggregation b echa nce to w in in a ll four of the carii- gan to ta ke form a lthou gh h a rdl ;
e r co ntests, d em a nded tha t th ey use read y wh en the season ope ned
th e best m e n availa ble with the re- against a light, aggressive Alm'-l
sult th at G ill a nd Wi ctz were n ot team. VVestcrn took the lead over
a bl e to work in as m a n y civilia n s a ~, the Scots a nd was not h ead ed , a ld esired. H en ce th e job of r emold- thoug h p a :;s interceptions a nd then
ing th e tc tm b ecam e just th a t much a p assing a tt:::.c ~~ on the p a rt of th e
Scots gave them a cha n ce to m a ke
bi gger.
Th e c hange over from the V-1 2 it a good gd m e, as the Broncos won
civili a n team to a n entirely civilia n the op en er 21 - 13.
team presented th em with the p rob C e ntra l Michigan College the fo lle m o f reall y building t wo tcam3 lowing week was a differ ent stor y.
in a sing le seaso n , som eth in g whi ch The Chippewas had p la yed thre·.:
n o Bro nco coaching staff h as fac ed gam es a nd h a d ironed out the w c ~ ,k
in previo us seasons. It is usu a lly rc:- spots tha t h a d shown up, a nd in th <~
gard ed as zi suffi cient job to build game a t Mt. P leasant th ey turn ed
o ne w innin g el even , let a lo ne to back the g reen Bronco aggregatie n
a ttempt to b uild two o f them in o ne in eve ry bid to score, a nd pushing
seaso n, a nd to build them in a yea r over a sing le touch d own won 5-0,
w h en m ateria l is sh ort b oth in qu a~  Tha t gam e r a nk led , p erha p s, a nd it
tity a nd p erh a p s in over a ll qua lity . was a n improved a n d inspired aggrr1

O ctober 13, in th e fin a l gam e in
which W estern expected to h a ve alJ
of its V - 12 streng th , th e Bron rns
face d a n unbeaten a nd unscor <'d
upon Mia mi U nive rsity aggregation
a t W a ldo sta dium in wha t proved to
b e a h a rd-fo ught contest as h a ve ai l
of the gam e'; in the six-gam e seri es
between th ese team s. Som e sc n::.2. tiona l op en pl ay a nd p a ssing wc:r.;
shown on th e part o f both aggrcga -tions a nd again they p leased a nd
enthused th e cro wd with one of th('ir
usu a l close gam es, Mi a mi winning
21 - 13.
Among th e V - 12 tr<.; in ccs wh o
were bi g contributing fac tors to t h ::
early su cccs<; of th e tea m were Art
Gilb.pie, a t fu llback ; C a rl C orne lius, g ua rd ; J ohn Skouhcs, ce ntrr :
J ack M cC ulli gh a nd J ack M a ttcsm·,,
end s; Di ck H ook, reserve fullb ack :
a nd one or two o thers, not the l ca~ t
of wh om was Bill P errin, wh o booted
the first seve n pl acem en t p oints a f tcr
touchdown thi s season before a mis'i,
a nd it was bis toe tha t was the cliff eren cc betwee n def cat, a ti c anrl
victory against Ohio U niversity .
It will be a n entirely civili a n team
in th e fin a l two gam es with V a lpa raiso' s high scoring team a t V a lpara iso, Ind ., a nd vV ooste r, h e re 011
November 10, in th e fin al gam e.
Th e W ooster contest, N ovem b er

10, by the way, h as been set as the

homecoming gam e this year, a nd th e
Ohio Scots will bring to K a la m azoo
a team which so fa r h as been sh owing good scoring power.
R e:;ults to d a te a nd schedule:
Sep t. 22-Vfrstcrn 21 , Alm a 13.

1945 Football Team

Se pt. 29- W cs tern 0, C entra l Michiga n 6
O ct. 6-W cs tcrn 21 , Oh io U niversity
20
Oct. 1 3 -\Ve~ tc rn 13, Miami 21
Oct. 27-Great L a kes 29, Western 0.
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N ov. 3-Wes tern 26, V a lpa ra iso 6.
Nov. JO-Woos ter College O; W es tern 66.
After two years of collegiate
basketba ll team s, th e perrnnnel of
which was m a inly composed of V- 1?.
tra inees, t: hc coming season will see
th e W es tern Michigan College team
back a t a full a nd complete civilian
status, with little known ai;; yet wh<.;t
the calibre of the aggregation will bl'
but with a certa inty th a t the opposition will continue on th e sam e high
pl a ne as in th e past 'ieveral year~; ,
with som e of th e top schools of the
Middl ewcst li sted on the card in addition to :l M adison Square Garden
appearance again slated.
With prac ti ce just about to star t
it is still fa r too early to get a good
sla nt on the m ateri a l which will b ~
seeking places on th e caging teani ,
but earl y rc:ports indicate th a t M elvin Van Dis, now disch arged from
th e servi ce, will be back on the
squ a d. V a n Di s was graduated from
C entra l High , K a la m azoo, mid -ye"ir
in 1942 a nd immedia tely enrolled at
W es tern , a nd the following week
took over the center posi tion. M el is
6 feet 3 in ches in h eight an d a good
sco rer and should be able to get back
in basketball form. Another promi ~· ·
in g candid ate for a positi on will he
Swift Noble, former K a lam azoo
Central sta r, just turning eighteen )
who is 6 feet 5 in ches tall.
Even now Coach Herbert \IV.
R ead is in clined to the opinion th 2.t
thi s year's tea m m ay prove to be the
ta llest th at th e Broncos h ave ever
ha d , but the Bronco coach must develop speed with his ta ll men to continue the " fire d epa rtment" brand of
basketball v.:hi ch h e dema nds of hi:;
team s, a nd to procure thi s he might
have to sacrifice som e of the heigh t
th a t he is now hopin g for. The
schedul e is not yet com p lete, but
prospects a rc it will be the longest
tha t W estern has h a d in several seasons, probab ly exceeding a score of
contes ts, with a bout 50 per cent of
the encounters to b e sla ted for the

home floor.

The out s tanding home game
promises to be with the Universitv
of Utah, National Intercollegiat~
Champion of two years ago. Coach
Buck R ead attempted to secure
Utah a year ago and failing then
m a d e a more successful attempt to
get th e former champions listed
this yea r. Utah promises to more
tha n offset the lack of a home game
with Michigan this winter. The
M a ize a nd Blue consented to only
a single game with the Broncos thi ~
year and this contest is slated to be
pl ayed a t Ann Arbor. Northwestern
is a lso scheduled again with the
Wildcats to be met a t Evanston.
Anoth er team that is slated to play
in Kal amazoo on one end of a hornea nd-home arrangement is Bradley
T echni cal, which has been a basketba ll pow:.;r in the Middlewest for
years.
Unbeaten in two previous appeara nces in ·M a dison Square Garden iH
New York, the Broncos are going
back to the Big City again this win-

ter a nd will ta ke on New York's
toughest ir. St. Johns University,
m eeting thi s aggregation, D ecember
5. Two year~ ago St. Johns won th.~
invitationa l tourna m ent in M a dison
Squa re G:irden a nd th en we nt on in
the N a tiona l Interco llegiate to take
the runncrup spot behind Utah, so
every indi cci tion is th a t Coach Buck
R ead h as spa red no pa ins to get 'cm
tough a nd keep th e W cs tern Mi chigan Coll ege schedul e tough ag<un
this season.
Lt. Comma nd er Mitchell J. G .1ry
on termina l leave, pendin g discharge
from the service, h as returned to
W estern Mi chigan College a nd the
form er footb a ll coach h as been m ade
associa te director of phr ical education a nd a thl eti cs under Direc tor
Judson A. Hya m es. Mr. G~1ry, better

1
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1

Nov. 27-Percy Jon es Post at Kalam::tzoo.
Nov. 29-Calvin College at Grand
R apid~.

D ec. 5-St. Johns at New York .
D ec. 8-Michigan at Ann Arbor.
D ec. 12-Calvin at Kalamazoo.
D ec. 18-Uta h at Kalam a zoo.
D ec. 21-Northwestern at Chicago
Sta dium.
J a n. 3-Selfridge Field at Kalamazoo.
J a n. 5-Central at Mt. Pleasant.
J a n. 7-Bowling Gree n at Bowling
Green.
J a n. 11-Beloit at Kalamazoo.
J a n . 18-Ma rqu e tte University a t Kalamazoo.
Jan . 19-Va lparaiso at V:.ilparaiso,
Ind.
J a n. 22-Percy Jones at Battle Cred: .
J a n. 26-Central Michigan at Kalam <'.zoo.
Feb. 1-Beloit at Beloit, Wis.
Feb. 2-Bra dley T echnical at Peroria.
F eb. 9-Marquette Univ·~ r~ity at Milwaukee
F eb. 16-Assumption at Kalamazoo.
F eb . 19-Va lparaiso at K a lamazoo.
F eb. '"2 3-Bra dley T echnical at Kalama zoo.
March 2-Bowling Green at Kalamazoo.
IW • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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" M ike" Gary

A ssistant Director of Athletics

known as " Mike," will h ;:;,\'e as one
of his duties the building into th ~
physical education d epartment those
parts of the a rmy a nd navy physi cal
fitn ess programs whi ch can be added to W estem' s physical education
program with a distinc t a dva ntage
to the d epartment. Work in reha bilitation in the d epa rtment will a l:m
come under his direction . While in
the service G a ry was in cha rge of

physical fitness work in various

capa~
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cities at Iowa Pre-Flight, Del Monte, and later at Seattle.
Within the next month or two
Lt. Towner Smith and Lt. Commander Charles Maher, a lso in the
navy program, and Lt. Frank Noble
from the army, are expected to gain
their discharges and return to their
positions ;n the department and their
experience probably will give Mr.
Gary additional opportunity to capitalize on L!.rmy and navy physical
fitness programs.
The Broncos' pair of major ka.gucrs with the Tigers and Cubs did
pretty v;cll for themselves in the
World Series, with the winning players share ,lt v\·ell over $6,000 and the
losers in f: xcc.:ss of $4,000 without the
µlayers .-;hare of the radio rights
which went for $100,000. The two
arc Frank "Stub" Overmire with
the World Champions, a fine hurler;
and Frank Sccory, outfielder with
the Cubs.
Overmire was charged with the
loss of one of the three tilts which
the Tigers dropped in the series, but
"Stub" hurled good ball - good
enough to win under all ordinary
circumstances. It just happened to
be his luck that he was stacked up
against Claude Passcau, when the
Chicago Cuh star turned in his brilliant one-hit game, the greatest
pitching feat in World Series history.
Secory, who has been out much
of the second half of the season with
an ail ing back, was used five times
during the series as a pinch hitter
and delivered hits on two of the fiv e
occasions. In fact it was Secory who
started all of the trouble as a pinch
hitter in the ] 2th inning of the sixth
game, which brought Dizy Trout his
defeat.
It might be mentioned here, also,
that J oc Stephenson, freshman catcher in 1941, was seen in the Cub bull
pen during the series. He was
brought up from Milwaukee late
this year by the Cubs, too late to
be eligible for the series, making

three former Broncos with the two
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outfits when the series was h eld. Not
a bad record!

that time, he went to Mt. Clemens
as coach in football, basketball, base .
ball, and tra.ck. He remained there
for fifteen years and was a highly
As has h a ppened in World War
successful coach before moving on
II, hundreds of college a thletes h ad
to Bay City to become football coach
their careers temporarily halted dur- and athletic director.
ing World War I; among the:m
During his twenty-five years of
W a lter 'Ollie' Olsen, one of the
activity since leaving Western Mi ch··
Broncos famed athletes of earlier
igan College, Olsen has fo1 ninetee n
years, who won his share of letters at
years been secretary of K wianis, acting scout executive for ten year~.,
directed sco ut camps for eight yezn•.,
was president of the Summer Tr<i ils
Council of Northern Michigan Boy
Scouts for two years, chairman of
\\~
Old Newsboys for eight years, and
for th e past five years he has been
state chairman for the American
Legion Junior Baseball. It is interesting to note that Walter Olsen, a man
in whom vVestcrn can take pride,
was the seventh man to enlist in the
tank corps in the First World War,
serving overseas under Eisenhower
and Patton, who were then Col. and
Lt. Col., respectively.
A year ago Olsen dropped footba ll coaching at Bay City, contir.11~
ing as athletic director in add ition to
other duties, including the coordinaWalter Olsen
tion of a ll athletic activities. In hi~·
Western Michigan under Coach Bill years of football coaching his teams
Spaulding in football, basketball and played a total of 206 games, with ;,i
baseball, and who did much in con- winning percentage of . 714 for
tributing to the athletic history dur- twenty-four years. At one stretch
ing those years. Olsen, by the way, his basketball teams won 29 of 30
was a member of the famed team of games, although his records other
1917 which gave Michigan a terrific than in football arc not complete.
battle before Michigan won 17-1 4. For twenty-one years when in Mt.
Shortly after that Olsen went into Clemens and Bay City Olsen wa s
the service and later to France. Fol- a lso in charge of play ground and
lowing the war he returned to West- recreation, which he dropped fou lern to complete his work and then years ago when he took on the manturned to the coaching game, which agement of an 18-hole golf course.
h e has now followed for over a
A few months ago the Olscns celequarter of a century.
brated their twenty-fifth wedding
Not only has Olsen continued his anniversary. They arc the parents of
early interest in athletics in coachir)g three children, two of whom have
down through the years, but his in- seen service in the present war, Ar-·
terests have broadened greatly, ai- Jene, the oldest, being a first lieuthough he has never lost his interest tenant in the Women's Army Corps,
in youth. After graduating from and Dwight being a S/ Sgt. in tlw
Western, and he does not overlook army transport command. Betty, the
the splendid aid and help that he youngest, was occupied in war inreceived from faculty members at dustry as an office worker. That

""

...

""
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Walter Olsen has been living a full
and complete life is made very evident from the few facts that havt:
been gleaned in regard to his career
and has undoubtedly done much t0
start hundreds of American youths
in the right direction when they have
been gett ing a start in life.

naw 13-6, Sa.ginaw's only defeat.

In all, his football teams hav1~
played 168 games and won 114, losmg only 41 with one tic. In the
period 1932 to 1942 his track teams
won four west-side championships.
In baseball 1929-1931 he won one
city title and in 1944-1945 one west
side title, losing the city title 2-1 to
Highland Park. In track Ward brob
the indoor world's record at six fcer
six inches in the high jump, and he
a lso d eveloped Mac Umstadt, a
half miler, who later ran on the
University of Texas medley rcl;i v
team which set a world's n'cord.
,

Developer of champions has been
Sam Bishop, who was graduated
from Western Michigan with a life
certificate in Physical Education, not
only in tea.ms that he has turned out
in his twenty-one years of coachin.~
on the same job at Detroit North-·
western High School, but in the individual champions whom he tutored in the ir prep school days, later
blossoming out at large universities.
And Sam Bishop, himself, is one
of those early somewhat mythical
characters about whom so much has
been heard on the campus down
through the years. Sam was an out·
standing footba ll player in every
sense of chc word, a great backfield
man. He was also a good second
sacker in baseball, but it is his per··
formanccs in football thJ t caused t·he
late President Waldo to recall him
so often. And here it might be r~ 
marked that he was a back on th<"
famous 1917 team, playing along
with Olsen, in the great game with
Michigan during the first World
War when the Maize and Blue had
a real struggle to win.
In twenty-one years at Northwestern High School Bishop h <i.s
coached twenty-one years in fo0":ball , ten years in track, and fiv-e
years in baseball. During those year-;
Sam has not forgotten Western
Michigan and he has been an aid ii1
sending some good stars to the Broncos. Among these can be mentioned
Maurice Tingstad, George Wurster,
Kenneth Major, and, far more recently, Tom Hill by way of Michigan State and the Navy. Among
other great stars he has aided in
developing, such men can be n amed
as Stanley Fay, Michigan captain in
] 933; Forest Evashvski, Michigan
captain in 1942; Willis Ward, Michigan, track and football; Bill H eston,

Sam Bishop
Michigan, 1925; Jack Heston, Michigan, 1927; Charles Pink, captain
baseball, Michigan, 193'3; Bill K en nedy, Lions, 1937; Davey Nelson)
Michigan, 1935-36; Tony Arena ,
Michigan State Lions.
When he was in College at West·
ern Michigan Sam was a star back
on the undefeated , untied , and unscored-upon team of ] 922 , and a lso
on the team of 1923 which lost only
a single game. He also played on the
baseball teams of 1923, captained bv
John Gill, and the 1924 team ca!>
tained by Lawrence "Pete" Mosher,
Kalamaoo city recreational director.
He was graduated in 1924 and went
to Detroit tc teach and coach.
Bishop, whose collegiate career
was also h a lted by the First World
War, has seen scores of his own lad5
follow his lead and go into the Second World War, and reports are
that among these men were his entire starting football lineups in 1936,
1937, 1940, and 1941. In football his
teams won fiv e city titles and one
state title during the years 1924,
1925, 1926, 1927, and 1928 and in
his first five years on the job his foolball teams lost only three games. In
1930 and 1937 no city titles were
awarded because three teams tied,
too la te for a playoff. His 1930 team
defeated Muskegon 18-0 and Sagi-

Sam, who is ath letic director a<>
well as sti ll coaching two sports at
Northwestern, is teaching four c la:;ses daily, and yet he has managed
during the war to keep up corre.~
pondcncc with 262 boys in the service who played under him. Sam fr
like a father to the hundreds of boy~
at Northwestern and most of them
go to him with their problems, with
Bishop listening intently and a lways
coming up with good fatherly Ll.Gvice. In fact Sam has been a father
to many of them in many ways, a
success story out in actior. and behind the scenes where sound advi!:c
has saved many a youngster :i.nd
made him a fine, useful citi zen .
Word ha::. been received here by
friends of the promotion of Lt.
Charles Maher, former bascb;1ll
coach, on leave with the navy, to
Lieutenant Commander. Since hi~
indoctrination into the <service Maher
h as variously been connected with
physical fitness work with the navy
at Del Monte, St. Louis, and more
recently at Bunker Hill Naval A~r
Base in Indiana.

(Continued from Page 6 )
Rapids ; Delta Chapter, Mrs. Beatrice Eseltinc, Kalamazoo; Epsilon
Chapter, Mrs. Lelah Walker, J ad···
son; Zeta · Chapter, Mrs. Shirley
Suchovsky, Lansing; Eta Chaptn,
Mrs. Marie R awlison, Midland.
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Jlle.u.£.t

by Blanche Drap er

Mrs. Irma Sanborn of Sutton's
Bay was ~raduatcd with magna cum
Laude honors at the end of the third
trimester, October 19, when she
received a Bachelor of Science
degree and w~~ s
a lso <i warded a
State Elementary Provisional
C e r t i f i c a t e.
While on WestSanborn
crn's camp us she
was a m ember of the Country Lite
Club. She ta.ught for two years at
Richland, and is now t<:aching at
Fletcher in Wayne County, near
Wyandotte.
Eleven oth ers completed work for
degrees at the end of the trimester,
including Margaret Elizabeth Ederlc,
Battle Creek; Marjorie Elrod, Mu .:; kegon ; Marie Arrieval Fox, Battle
Creek ; Thomas L. Nevin, Roslindale, Mass.; Harold A. Nielson, Muskegon ; Nathalie Nyhuis, Allegan;
Lyle Elihu Olmstead, LaSalle, Ill. ;
George Kiyoto Sasaki, Acampo,
Calif. ; Corrine A. Stewart, Sault Ste
Marie; and Forrest Arthur Tanner,
Kalamazoo. A State Secondary Provisional Certificate was awarded to
Pauline M. Abbott, Paw P aw.
Friday even ing, December 14, is
the date which has been set for the
annual presentation of the Southwestern Michigan Messiah Festival,
which was suspended last year because of wartime transportation restrictions.
Th is year the presentation will be
in Central High School Auditorium,
instead of the men's gymnasium of
the college, as in former years. Eiwyn C. C;:lrter, newly appointe<l
head of the music department, will
be the director. He will be remembered by many as baritone soloist
in one of the preceding presentations

of the Messiah on Western' s campu'-.
As in former years, choirs and
choral organizations from mar1 y
Southwestern Michigan towns will
participate in the festival. Some h ave
already started their reh earsals. On
the afternoon of December 14 they
will all come together for one joi n~
rehearsal under Carter's directior:)
and with soloists and orchestra. All
campus musical organizations wi ll
participate.
The first rehearsal for K a lamazoo
a nd nearby vicinity was h eld Sunday
a ft ernoon, October 28, under Carter's direction, in the ballroom l)f
Walwood Hall. All singers in th:::
community interested in participating were invited to join the coll egr~
groups in th e chorus, whether members of a ny choral organization or
not.
Three of the soloists h ave a lready
been engaged, and fin a l choice of
the fourth is to be made. John Priebe
of Buffa lo, N. Y., will be the tenor ;
Paul Krueger of New York City, the
baritone; and J a net Bush, the cor«tralto.

school camping, and were introduced
to some of the camping skills. During
the week J. number of leaders visited
the camp and addressed the group.
Sixty supervisors from various unit•:
of ·wcs tern's training-school system
spent one day at the camp, during
which conferences were held, and
they became acquainted with the
student teachers. Dr. L. V. Burge,
director of teacher education <tt
Western, :rnd Dr. West, camp director, were in charge of the progra m.
The first chi ldren to arrive at the
camp were those from the Otscg-.:)
schools, fifty of whom came Sunday,
October 7, and remained for two
weeks. Children from the Ri chland
and Portage schoo ls opened their
two-week" session at the Gtmp O ctober 2] , and throughout the ye2r
other groups from schoo ls in Barry,
Allegan, and Kalamazoo counties
will participJtc in the program which
correlates th eir regular school work
with camping experience. It is .ct
part of th <..'. ir regular school program,
during which those things which can
best be taught out of doors are learned by them in this natural situation.
Ray Deur of State High faculty has
been named part-time instructor in
Nature Study at the camp.

The first fa ll meeting of the advisory committee for Clear Lak e
Activities at Clear Lake Camp, Camp was held at the camp Septwhere Wes tern Mi chigan College i.s ember 23 v.-hcn plans for the yea:·
doing an outstanding piece of pio- were discussed. Members of the comneer work in school camping an d mittee arc : Dr. Wilbur D. Wc'it,
outdoor c:ducation, have started ~n chairman, Presid ent Paul V. Sanfor th e year on a program of activi !y gren, Dr. L. V. Burge, Miss Isabel
which is attracting nation-wide at·· Crane, Dr. M a nley M. Ellis, Juds;in
tention. It will be the first full ye a r' .~ A. H yamcs, Cornelius MacDonald,
program, since the camp did not Miss Sophie Recd, Miss Crysta l
open until las t March. Dr. Wilbur Worner, Dr. Elmer H. Wilds, D r.
D. West is camp director.
Arthur .J. Manske, A. A. Kacchcll' ,
An innovation was inaugurated in and Edw.ird Peterson, both of Althe InstitutE.: which was h eld fo~ legan, D. A. Van Buskirk, Hastings,
W es tern Michiga n College seniors and Miss C la ra May Graybill, K alawho are doing their directed teach-- mazoo.
ing during the fall sem ester. Tht:y
Western a lumni , who attended the
were at the camp for a week before Rural Retreat at the Clear Lake
they started on their work of direc~ Camp the week-end of October .5,
ed teaching. They were given an report a very profitable and enjoyopportunity to learn of the basic able tim e together. During the day"
philosophy of outdoor education and sp2n t at the conference there wcL~
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discussions in the fields of recreation,
arts and crafts, elem entary science,
and nature study. Six m eals and
two nights' lodging were included in
the planning which was (-ntirely in
the hands of those in attend a nce. A
roster of those present shows m any
classes represented and a wide geographi c a rea in volved.

Sprinkle

Stimson

Under the sponsorship of the
Women's L eague of Wcskrn Michigan College, 125 coeds, headed by
Miss K ay Stimso n and Miss Doris
Sprinkle, both of K alam azoo, served
as Senior Sisters to the new women
tudents who arrived on the campus
a t the beginning of th e fa ll semester,
O ctober 15. They reall y sta rted their
activiti es on O ctober 14, when thcv
assisted faculty m embers in welcom'ing new stud ents and their parents
who a rrived on that day. Throughout Freshma n D ays they gave every
possible assistance to the new students, a nd furnished enjoya ble entertainment for th em as well.
M ond ay evening they entertained
at a n enjoyable " Who's Who" party
called the "J eans J amboree" when
interesting diversion was afforded
and square dancing was enjoyed.
Tuesday afternoon a tea for all students was given, a nd on W ednesday
evening a carniva l in which practically a ll th e campus organization ~;
participated. Opportunity was also
afford ed by this event to acquaint
the new students with the various
campus organizations. In cooperation with the campus YWCA, a F ellowship breakfast was given in the
Davis Room of W alwood Hall, Sui:day morning, O ctober 21 , following
which new students were accorn··
panied by tl1eir Senior Si sters to the
churches of their choice.

With the opening of the fall
semester, all three dormitories on the
campus of Western Michigan C ollege were turned over for the use of
the coeds, including the two dormitories built for women, W a lwood
H all and Spindler H all, and th~
m en' s dormitory, Vandercook H a ll ,
which is a lso to be used by the women this year.
To increase housing facilities fo r
men, Arcadia Brook club house , on
the property recently acquired h y
the college, has been transform ed into a m en's dormitory, where a group
of twenty-four men are now livin g ,
with Harry P. Greenwa ll, professo :of Spanish, as the counselor. M any
K alam azoo citizens have opened
their homes to help in the h ousing of
students.
To h elp solve the problem of
housing coeds who h ad reservations
in V andercook Hall, pending the
opening of the fall term, and the
dep arture of the V-12 N avy unit,
whose work on the campus closcJ
Oct. 19, the YWCA of the city came
to the rescue. A temporary dormitory
was set up by the YWCA in cooperation with the USO in the YWCA
building. M embers of the faculty
opened their homes, and also m embers of D elta Chapter, Alpha Beta
Epsilon Sorority, organizations 0£
W estern Alumnae. V andercook "':as
ready for occupancy by the women
students on October 21.
In order to provide much n eeded
classroom space, the Bartoo house
in W alwood Place is being used b\r
the language department, and all
college classes in Latin, Ge rma~1,
French, and Spanish are held the r·~ .
The Howson house, a lso in W alwood Place, has been transformed in -·
to the Home M anagem ent how;.?,
where senior Home Economics stu··
dents live during their six-weeks
period of practical experience in
home m anagement.
The Schoonmaker hou se in W alwood _Place is used by the E arly Elem enta ry department. Offices of the
Brown and Gold and the office of
Adult Education a re also in tb ;s
building.

Percy Grainger

The first of the seri es of week ly
assembly programs for W este:rn
Michigan College students was ~t n
evening assembly Tuesday cvenin,r.~,
O ctober 23, at Central High School
Auditorium, when Percy Grainger;
eminent composer and pi::rnist, fl Ji.
peared in recital. It aITorcled a m;J~. t
a uspicious beginning for the seri<'s
of carefully selected programs which
are to be presented throughout the
year, and for which this year .11:tend ance will be required.
The program included a ww.c
range from Bach to Liszt. It opened
with two Bach compositions includ ing Toccata and Fugue in D Min of ,
for which he used transcriptions for
piano by Tausig and Busoni; and
Prelude and Fugue in C Sharp l\fr
nor from "The Well - Tempered
Clavi er." Four etudes made up hi-;
second group, which included J\ n ,, t
major, opus 25, No. 1 ; C mmo r, Oi >li"
10, No. 12; sharp minor, opus 2:) N< •
7; a nd B minor, opus 25 , No. I 0.
Four movements from the Grieg
Sonata No. 7 were played ;1s th._·
third group and included the allegro
moderato, an dante rnolto, alla JTH'-·
nuetto m a poco piu lento, '1.nd finak..
molto allegro. The program was concluded with the Sibelius Romance in
D flat m a jor, opus 24, No. 8, and th('
Liszt Hungari an Rhapsody No. 2.
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education, L e C ercle Fra nca is, and
the L a ter Elementary Club.

Esther Teuling

Miss Esther Tueling, who W8 :;
grad uated from "\Vestern Michigan
Co ll ege in 1942 with a d egree of
Bachelor of Arts, was killed in a
plane crash , which occurred September 17, wh ile she was in flight in a
Beec hcraft plane enroute to W a ldron
Field , Corpus Christie, where
she was in servi ce with the United
St;1tes Navy, as a Wave with the r ank
of ens ign. All occupants of the plan e
we re killed. The cause of the crash
has not yet been determined. Miss
Teuling is the second woman from
Western Michigan College to h ave
lost h er life in service during the
\rV orld W ar, Mi ss M a bel R awlinson,
who joined th e Wasps, h avin !_!,
been killed in August 1943.
After grad ua ting from W estern,
Miss Teuling taught for two years
in Petos key Hi gh School. She too!.;.
her officers training in tbe W aw-;
at Smith College, a nd a fter six
months tr~t inin g th ere, went F>
Washingto11 D. C., and then to
Washington a nd L ee U niversity ~'t
Lexington , Va. She was Stationed at
Corp us Christi as direc tor of R ecreation and Wclf are, a nd sh e a lso served
as editor of the Prop Wash, a weekly
paper publi:-hed at W a ldron Field.
At Western she was a m ember of
Academy ~orority , o[ K a ppa D elta
Pi national honorary fraternity in

Among those who appeared on
th e program of th e Mich1gan Education k ;socia tion R egion 8 econvention in K a la m azoo, Octob '.~r
18 a nd l 9, was Charles R. Crakc.;,
who enrolled a t Western Michiga n
College in the fall of ] 9 l 3 from
Howa rd City.
H e is now educationa l consultant
of th e D eVry Corporation of Chicago, a nd h e appeared before the
section of Visua l Aids. For twenty
years, he served as director or executive a dministra tor of visual teaching
a ids for the public school system s,
a nd he has served as public school
superintendent, senior hi gh school
principa l, a nd teacher in public
schools. He holds degrees of Bachelor
of Arts a nd M aster of Arts from
Northwestern.
Thirty-one young \vomen r e pr~ 
senting ten different states were accepted for enrollment in Wes tern
Michiga n College d epartment of
O ccupa tiona l Therapy for the fa ll
term it wa~: a nnounced by Mi-s
M arion Spea r, director of th e d e partment.
This is on e of eight schools of
O ccupa tiona l Therapy in the United
Sta tes to be given the approval uf
the American Medical Association,
which is ::i, r equisite for schools preparing students for registration :1::
occupation:il therapists. States rep resented by these young women arc
Pennsylva nia, Michigan, Missouri ,
Illinois, Ohio, New J ersey, M ass2.chusetts, \Vashington , Wisconsin,
a nd Florida. Michiga n cities a n d
towns r epresented a re : Grand Rapids, Benton H arbor, H a rtford, H olla nd ; H astings. E scanaba, Thn~'~
Rivers, E a ton R a pids, Montague,
and D etroit.
With the reorganization of the
staff of the music d epartment, and
the a ddition of n ew members, tc.gether with th e r evision of the music
curriculum, private lessons in all
bra nch es of music a re now availa ble,

not only for students in th e mus1:::
d epartmen t, but in other departments as wel l. Individua l instruction
in th e music m a jor's p erform anr ~
field is required of a ll those working toward the d egree of Bachelor of
Music, a nd credit is given . Howevc.:,
those not enro ll ed in the music curriculum m ;::i,y ta ke individua l instruction in music elective, a nd receivt:
elective credit, it is a nnounced.
Beginning on Tuesday, November
13, the W es tern Mi chiga n R adio
Forum will return to th e a ir with
its first broadcast of a series planned
with the cooperation of radio stations WKZO a nd W JEF .
The Radio Forum is offered
week ly as a cooperative public service of Western Michigan College of
Education a nd the Fetzer Broadcasting Company. Through arrangem ents made by J oh n C. Hoekje,
ch airm an of the Committee on Adult
Education and Leisure-Time Activities, and. Willis F. D unbar, program
director and comme ntator of the
Fetzer Broadca~; ting Company, it was
possible to place a new series of
broadcasts on the air.
L ast spring, seven tee n discussion
programs were broa d cast with a"' id c
variety of persons partic ipat in g. I t
is planned to con tinu e the m a in objec tive of the broa d casts as th e prngrams d evelop durin g the coming
months : that of assisti ng in enligh tening the public on signifi cant questions of public concern. Dr. Leonard
C. Kercher will act agai n as modera tor for th e prog ram s.
The first di:;cuss ion in the new series will be p rc :~ ente d on Tuesday,
November 13, at 9: 30 p. m. , \vhen
the question for the thirty-minu t<'
discussion wi ll be : "Were we justified in our u':e of the atom ic bomb ?"
The m em bers of this panel will IY'
Dunlap C. Clark, President, Am er ican Nat iona l Bank, Kalam azoo;
J ack R. Steele, Pastor, Damon
Methodist Church , Milwood; and
Gerald Osborn, Head of the Chemistry D epartment, 'vVestern Michigan
College of Education. This program
will originate in the s tud i o s of
WKZO , ":)90 on your dia l", K a la -
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mazoo. This broadcas t, as in the
case of a ll others, will be " piped" to
Grand R a pids for simulta neous
transmi ssion through the facilities of
WJEF.
The second program in November will be on the evening of Tuesday, November 20, when the topic,
" Suitable Memori a ls for the Vetera ns of World W a r II" will be discussed. Origina ting in the studios of
W JEF in Grand R apids, the person ··
who will appear a t the microphone
will include L. H enry Gork, City
M a nager, E ast Grand R apids; Arthur Neil, Jr. , Mi chigan Bell T elep hone Company, Grand R apids;
John V a ndcr W a l, Attorney, Grand
R apids; and Arvilla Win egarden,
Bu sin ess Women's Coordinating
Committee, Grand R ap ids.
The third program in th e November series will originate in K a la m azoo and present th e topic: " Where
a nd Why Aren't the United Nations
United?" On the panel will be Willis F. Dunba r, program director and
commenta tor, F etzer Broadcasting
Company; Nancy E. Scott, History
D epartm ent, W estern Mi chiga n College of Education ; an d Wynand
Wichcrs, Vice-President, Western
Mi chi gan College of Education.
Suggestions for top'.cs a nd panel
personn el a rc welcomed by the subc om mitt e e of the Committee on
Adult Education a nd L eisure-Time
Activities.

(Continued from Page 7)
nu a l Fri en dship Breakfast was given
Sunday morning in the Davis Room
a fter which new stud ents were escorted to the churches of their
choice. Pres ident a nd Mrs. Pa ul V .
Sangren gave a reception for the
members of the freshma n class Sunday a fternoon , O ctober 28, at their
home " The O a kl a nds" on W e~; t
Mi chigan Avenue. Dr. George H .
Hillia rd , director of Student Personnel a nd Guidance, was in charge of
arra ngements for Freshma n Dayo;;,
a nd was assisted by faculty m embers a nd Senior Sisters.

Miss Sofia Perez, Rio Piedras,
Puerto Rico, has enrolled a t W estern Michigan College as a student in
the depa rtment
of O ccupa tionai
Th e r a py.
She
has a ttended th \:
University of
Puerto Rico for
two years and
h as ta ught for <1
number of ye~. rs
m the elcmenPerez
ta ry grades. For
the past three years sh e has been engaged in occupationa l th erapy work
a t the Bayamon district hospita l. She
com es to W es tern on a schola rship
granted by the government of Puerto
Ri co. Miss Perez is living a t V a ndercook H a ll.
Elena Guardia, of the American
Institute of LaPaz, Bolivia, arrived
October ~ 1 to begin her work as a
student a t W estern Michig a n
1
College, and assist in the teaching of the Spa nish classes. She
will a lso conduct
a cla5s in Spanish
in the Late Afternoon a nd Eve··
Guardia
ning Division. As
a part of ' t\'estern's contribution to
th e promotion of intercultural understa nding a nd better interna tional rela tions, Miss Guardia h as been granted a schola rship. She com es to W est:ern through the agency of the Inte1Amcrican Schools Service of the
American Council on Education.
Mi ss Guardia h as been teaching
a t th e American Institute of L a Paz,
Bolivi a, for several years. She is pres··
ident of the YWCA of L a Paz, and
is ra ted as one of the leading women
figures of Bolivia. She h as aho ta ught
in the American Institute in Coch a bamba, a school sponsored by the
M ethodist Church a nd h as h ad ex-

IS

perience m private tutoring and in
private Spanish classes for English speaking students. In recognition of
h er service in education , sh e ha..;
received from the government of
Bolivia her "Ti tu la de Prof cssor<>"
(teachers certificate ) .
A fe llowsh ip for one year of study
at Western Michigan College wa·>
awarded during the past summer to
Omar Parralc~
of Managua, D.
N., Nicaraugua ,
by the Rotary
clubs of the 15 bt
district, of which
Dr. Elmer H .
Wilds, director
of the Graduate
Divi : : ion and
Parrales
Summer Session:.;
of Western Michigan Coilegc, is district governor.
Pa r rales arrived in Kalamazoo before the opening of the fa 11 scmestc:~,
a nd is engaged in study from which
h e hopes to learn methods of teaching, a nd sch ool organ ization ;rnd
administration which wi ll enable
him to return to his country and im ·
prove educational method~; there.
H e is a graduate of E'.'cuela Norm al De Varoncs where he has a l~: n
ta ught since hi s graduation. When
a nnouncement of the award wzts
m ade, Parrales was guest of honor ~lt
th e m eetin g of the Man,tgua Rotary
Club. In ~nno un c in g the awa rd
Rod olfo 0 . Rivera, cu ltura l relations attachc of the American embassy in Nicaraugua, gave an interes ting talk concerning Kalamazon,
a nd the industrial, educationa l, and
cultura l opportunities ;iffordcd h/
the city.
A travel grant to cove:· his traveling cxpcn:;cs was given to Parr;i lcs by
the state department to make it pmsible for him to take advantage of
the fe llowship.
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llLeunm
Dcclari,1g that the anticipated expansion in enro llment is one of the
most pw.;,;ing of the major post-w~r
problems facing Western Michigan
College. President Paul V. Sangren
addressed \\ 'cstern Michigan College
alumni at the Region Eight meetin.!
of the 1v1ichigan Education Confer~
e1Kc held in Kalamazoo. He was the
main speaker at the Vv'estcrn Michi:;an College dinner given in th::
~ : ocial h<ill of the first Methodi :; t
Chu n: h on the evening of O ctober
11. A p;J;w--;imately 200 a lumni and
Ltcul ly m " mbcrs attended.
Dr. S:rngrcn stated that indication s we n ' that the ] 94) freshma~1
class would equal that of the fall :)f
19+ 1. Pointing out that many prospective men students arc in scrvict:
or subject to selective service, and
that the number of veterans enrolling daily \·v ou ld increase much more
rapidly as demobilization progresse~,
he predicted a very greatly increased
enrollment in the near future. This.,
he emphasized, means serious problems particularly in the matter of
housing. He indicated, however, that
step~ arc heing taken to solve thi<:
problem at the earliest possible d ate,
a problem , which by the way, 9. 11
co lleges arc facing.
Discussing briefly the prospective
$2 ,000,000 building program Lr
w·cstcrn, he said that hvo dormitories for women , each with a housing capaci ty of 200, and one dormi·tory of equal size for men, would b e
built on the new campus site just a-;
~:oon as building cond itions will permit. He expressed the hope that they
would be re<:_ dy for occupancy by the
fa II of 1946. He spoke briefly of th<::
expanding activities of the college.
He told of the music department,
spoke of its new faculty members,
and of th e revision of the curriculum
which will lead to the degree ::if
Bachelor t)f J\.1usic, provide: more indi\'idual tr<:<111111g in the variou.~
fields of specialization and give more
opportunity and credit for applied

:hUine1i

and Miss Louisa Durham, Battle
Creek, a graduate of Western Michigan College, who has recently been

music. H e also spoke of the p10neer

appointed by Gov. Kelly as a m em-

work being done in school camping

ber of th e State Board of Education

and outdoor education at Clear
Lake, the only project of its kind in
the country. The new d epartment of
Occupational Therapy, fully acquired this year, and of the departm ent of Library Science being inaugurated this year for the purpose of
training iibrarians for school a nd
community service.

to succeed Dr. Wichers.

!J1id.buedivid. Retwin

fwm 'WM Se/UJ.ke

Dr. Robert R . Russel , who h as
been on leave from W estern Michiga n College for the past two and
one-half years to
serve with the
armed forces, is
now on terminal
leave and has rC't urn e d to hi :;
campus duties as
professor of history. Dr. Russel
served with the
Dr. Russel
Army Air Corps,
and was· promoted to the rank of

Alumni were afforded the opportunity to hear for the first time the
new m embers of the music departm ent faculty . Leonard V. M eretw,
new band director, pl ayed Valse
Caprice ( Staigers ) as a cornet sole.
Julius Stulberg, new director of the
orchestra, played as a violin solo, a
Fritz Kreisler arrangement of a
Chopin Mazurka. Elwyr1 Carter,
who is the new h ead of the musi::
department, sang "The Two Gren- captain. For one and one-half years
adiers" (Schumann ), a nd also di- he was stationed at the Army air
rected the group singing with which
base at Dodge City, Kansas. lJurmg
the program opened. H. Glenn H end erson , also of the music department the past year he has been stationed
faculty, accompanied all three. Cart- at Wright Field , Dayton , 0. , <:t:>
er presented Mrs. Dorothea Sag·~ historia n officer, and has been ·2nSnyder, Mrs. Leoti C . Britton, and gaged in writing a confidential hi:-Miss Mary Doty, m embers of tht'. tory of the Army Air Corps.
music d epartment for several yean,
and also Harper C. Maybee who for
James W. Boynton, who has been
twenty-seven years has been h ead ·)f on leave from Western Michigan
the music department a nd is thi" College for nearly five years, has reyear dean of music, all of whom
turn rd to th e
were given appreciative applause.
city, alld has reC a rl R. Cooper, a lumni secretary ,
sumed his dutic..;
presided. In addition to the new
as a member of
m embers of the music d epartment
the faculty of th!'
faculty, several others were presentCh e mistry Deed , including Dr. Wyna nd Wichrrs,
partment. Boyr.new vice president of th e college,
ton, who was
and Mrs. Wiebers; Miss Alice L e promoted to the
f evre, director of the d epartment of
rank of major,
Mr. Boynton
Library Science; Dr. Deyo Fox, dientered service
r ector of the division of Voca tiona l January 5, 1941 , in the Chemical
and Practical Arts Education, a nd Warfare Service. After two years in
Mrs. Fox ; B. W. Wheatley, directl')r this country, he served overseas fo:·
of the district guidance center of th;:: twenty-seve n months in India a nd
V eterans' Administration on W est- Burma at Base Section No. l in th e
ern's campus, and Mrs. W'heatley ; CBI theater.
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With the opening of the fall semester, ten new instructors and a new
director of women's dormitories assumed their duties on the campus of
W estern Michigan College. Included
were three new m embers of the music d epartment faculty, two in the
d epartment of sociology, one in th e
department of business education ,
one in the department of speech , one
in the depar tment of English, a nd
new advisers for boys a nd for girls
in Sta te High.
New m embers of the music J cpartment, whose appointments were
a nnounced in the last is~ue of the
News Maga zine are: Elwyn C. C arter , nationally known concert, orc'torio, opera and ra dio b a ritone, who
is the n ew head of the departmen"':;
succeeding Harper C . M aybe, who
is now dean of music; Julius Stulberg, form erly a m ember of the m11sic faculty of Michiga n State College
and present director of K a l_a mazoo's
Little Symphony Orchestra, who is
director of W estern' s orchestra, a nd
instructor in stringed instruments;
a nd L eonard V. M eretta, formerly a
m ember of the music d ep a rtment
faculty of the University of Michiga n, who will direct W estcrn' s band
a nd teach band instruments.
In th e sociology depa rtment the
new instructors are Paul B. Horton
and Mrs. John W. R eid. Horton
comes h ere from Butler University,
where he has been instructor in sociology for two years. H e holds <'.
Bachelor's d egree with cum laude
honors from Butler University. He
did his graduate work at Duke University a nd Ohio State University,
where h e h as n early completed his
work for th e Ph. D. d egree.
Mrs. R eid, who is the wife of the
executive secretary of the Kalamazoo
Civic L eague, holds an A. B. degree
from the University of Iowa, a nd
a Master of Arts degree from the
School of Social Service Administration, University of Chicago. She has
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Mr. Horton

Mrs. Reid

been engaged in social \"\ ork smu..'
1929, and her experience include:-;
Family Agency work at Salt Lah·
City, Utah; supervision of f eder~ll
transient work at Atlanta, Ga.; r,.search in social serv ice at the UnivL'• ·
sity of Chicago; and work with the
Crane Foundation in Chicago.
Dr. Violet Beirge will teach in th:~
English d cpc.trtment of both the rn~ lege and State High School , and wi!l
present a course in education in the
Graduate Division. She comes her c
from East Orange, N. J., ~1fter twen··
ty years experience in teaching '.1.ncl
supervisory work, eight years
which were at New York U niversity
with Hugh E. Mearns, credited wi1h
being the "fath er of creative ed uct ·
tion." She holds Master of Arts and
Ph. D . degrees from New York un iversity.
Thomas \t\T. Nu ll , who will te~Lch
in th e department of Business Ed1t·cation , has a Bachelor of Arts dcgn.· 1~
from Ottawa University a nd a M<JS··
ter of Arts degree from the Univcr··
sity of Iowa. He has taught in Iowa
a nd Illino is schools, and comes from
Monroe, where he has been co-ordinator of business cducc1tion iu
th e high school.
Miss Clara Bush , who vvi ll teach in
the high school, is a graduate ci!Western Michigan College, and ha;-;
d on e gradu a te work at th e University of Mich£gan. She has been teaching at Allegan.
Miss Evelyn Steketee, will teach
history in State High, and will ac~
as girls' adviser. She is a graduate of
Hope College and has been teacl:·ing in Chicago.
Avis Sebaly, who will teach history
in State High and also serve ;1s boy:;
a dviser, is a graduate of W estcrn
Michigan College, and has taugl1t
in the Battle Creek schools
Mrs. Dorothy Hoyt, who is the
n ew director of women's dormitoric:'
and assistant d ean of women, comes
to Western from New York City.
0

Mrs. Hoyt

Dr. Beirge

Mr. Sebaly

Mr. Null

Miss Steketee

Miss Bush

[
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Dr. J. Marshall H a nna h as returned to the campus of Western
Michigan College after more than
two years of
.
service
as a nav,' t,1
officer. With th1~
opening of tltr~
fa ll sem ester, he
resumed his duties as head of
the department
of Business Edu -·
cation. Dr. H anDr. Hanna
na was comm1ssioncd a lieutenant in the Navy in
March, 19-1-3. His service was a ';
ommanding officer of the V-1 ·•
Navy training unit at D e Pa uw University, Greencastle, Ind. , a nd commanding officer of the unit a t the
Un i vcrsi ty of India na M edica l
School at Indianapolis, Ind. , as well.

glecteJ,

pIUUiJent

At a joint meeting of Alph;i
Gamma a nd Beta Eta ch apters of
Phi Delta Kappa, n ationa l professional fraternity
in e duc a tion ,
h eld Thursday at
the YWCA, Judson A. Hyam es,
director of Phyc;ical Education a t
Western Michigan College, was
elected president
Mr. Hyames
of Alpha Gamma, the field ch apter; a nd John
C lcmcntz, Kalamazoo Central High
School , was elected president of Beto.
Eta, Western Michigan College campus chapter.
Other officers elected by the field
chapter arc : vice president, William
Wells, Battle Creek; secretary-treasurer, George Price , Ba ttle Cred .
Officers elected by the campus ch 2.ptcr were: Vice president, Louis Foley ; secretary, Homer Davis; trea-;urcr, Joe Hooker; histori a n , Carl R.
Cooper; fac ulty sponsor, Dr. George

H. Hilliard.

~~,4~
DR. CHARLES BUTLER, depart~e nt of
Mathematics, was chairman of a panel
discussion at the Mathematics Section of
th e Michigan Education Association Conference at Kalamazoo on O c tober 11.
EFFIE B. PHILLIPS, Education departm ent, gave an address before the Parent
Teacher Association of South Haven on
" D eveloping Responsibility in Young
Children."
DR. GEORGE COMFORT, department of
Political Science, addressed th e Constantin e Wome n ' s Club on October 19, on
th e topic, "Some Aspects of th e P eace."
DR. D. C. SHILLI NG, Politica l Science
d epartment, upon the initiation of Sta te
Treasurer Hale D . Brake, addressed an
open me eting of the State Committee on
Local Government at Detroit on September 14.
Eu NICE KRAFT, Language D e partment, presented a paper on October 11
b efore the Classical Section of the Michigan Education Association meeting in
Kalamazoo on the topic, " P erspective
a nd the Passing Parade. "
WINIFRED MAcFEE, Educational Service Library, attended the eight-weeks
summer session at the University of Michigan, where she took work in Library
Scien ce and a course in Litera ture for
Children.
LEO NARD V . MERETTA, band director,
presented an instrumental lecture-demonstration for the music section of the
Michigan Educators' Association, h eld in
K a lamazoo on October 11.
ELAI NE STEVEN SON attended Cranbrook Academy of Art this summer and
specialized in weaving. In September
she judged the public school art at th e
Allegan County Fair.
LEO NARD GER NANT, assistant registrar,
has bee n appointed by Dr. Eugene B.
Elliott to the sub-committee on the Creative Arts, set up on recommendation of
th e State Curriculum Planning Committee.
Lour s FoLEY has recently been appointed editor-in-chief of The Emerald,
quarterly magazine published by the Sigm a Pi fra ternity. Mr. Foley served during the summer season as head of the
French d epartment and director of th e
camp theatre at Ecole Champlain, th e
French-language camp at F errisburg,
V ermont.
RoxA NA A. STEELE, of th e d epartment
of Educa tion, spoke on September 25 at
a joint m ee ting of the members of th e
department of Education and the faculty
of the Campus Training School of the
State Teachers College at Towson, Maryland.
H er subject was "International
Education in the Elementary School. "
Miss Steele attended the lntercultural
Education Workshop at Teachers College, Columbia University, during the

past summer.

DR . LAWR ENCE K NOW LTO N, Chemistry
d ep artm ent, was made chairman of a
committee of th e loca l sec tion of th e
American Chemical Societ y. T h e purpose of th e committee is to study th e
professional a nd economic sta tus of th e
chemist.
LYDIA SrnDSCHLAG, Art d ep artm ent,
lec tured a t the Clinic of Good Taste a t
the Art Institute of Chicago on Monday,
Novemb er 5. H e r topic was "State Your
Problem" a nd was illustrated with slides.
GLE N Rr cE, Business Education department, was elec ted secretary-treasurer
of th e Michigan Vocation a l Association
a t a m ee ting of th e exec utive committee
a t Michigan State College, E as t L a nsing,
recently, for th e year 1945-46. Mr. Rice
is th e immedia te p as t president of th e
Michigan Voca tional Association a nd
also of the Voca tiona l Business Education Socie ty of Michiga n. Mr. Rice spoke
a t the section meeting on Bu siness Education in K a lam azoo on O ctober 11, on
the topic " W e Choose R eta iling," a nd in
East Lansing on October 18, on the topic, "The Cooperative R etailing Program
on the High School L evel. "
DR. RoBERT FRIEDMA NN, History d epartment, a tte nd ed th e m ee ting of th e
" M e nnonite R esearch F ellowship" a t
Bluffton, Ohio, sp ent some tim e in Washington, D. C., a nd finish ed ca ta loguing
the M ennonite Historica l Library a t
Goshen College, Goshen , Indiana.
ALICE LEFEVRE, direc tor of th e newlyorganized division of Library Science a t
W es te rn Michigan College, a ttend ed the
meeting of th e Michiga n Library Association which was h eld October 18, 19,
and 20 in D etroit. She was a guest a t
the luncheon given O ctober 19 by th e
Children's Library sec tion of the organiza tion .
DR. NA NC Y E. ScoTT, History depa rtm e nt, went to W ashington , O c tober 5,
to attend the meeting of th e N ationa l
AA UW Committees on Interna tion a l R elations of which she is a member. She
remained, following the sessions of th e
committee, to a ttend a session of Congress.
JuDSON A. HYAME S, direc tor of a th letics, gave a n a ddress on September 20
at th e d edica tion of th e Ba ptist Church
a t Gobles.
DR. WY NAND C. Wr cHE Rs, Vi cepresident, gave a n a ddress at the indu ction b a nquet a t th e Eta Chapter of th e
Alpha Be ta Epsilon a t th e Hotel Ba ncroft, Sagina w, on O c tober 6.
DR. WILBUR D. WE ST, direc tor of
Clear Lake Camp, h as given a ddresses on
"School Camping a nd Outdoor Education" b efore th e Otsego Rotary Club on
October 10, the Paw Pa w Pa rent Teacher
Association on October 1 7, th e Hastings
Women 's Club on October 19, a nd the
Plainwell Parent Teacher Association on

October 23.
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DR. ELMER H. W1LDs, director of the
Graduate Division and Summer Session,
represented Western at the Midwestern
Conference on Teacher Education h eld
in Chicago October 22 and 23 at the
Hotel Palmer. Dr. Wilds presented reports on "Camping and Out-of-Door Education " and "New Needs in Graduate
Work ."
CARL COOPER, alumn i secre tary, ad dressed the Dowagiac Exchange Club
Banquet on September 18. During October, Mr. Cooper spoke at the induction banquet of the Eta Chapter, Alpha
Beta Epsilon, at the Hotel Bancroft, Saginaw, and at a lumni luncheons at Marquette, Saginaw, and Flint.
RAY C. PELLETT, dean of men, spoke
before the Springport Commercial Club
on October 11.

DR. ROBERT FRIEDMA NN has finish ed
the manuscript of a book on Mennonite
History to be published in the near future. H e has a lso translated a German
paper on " Theology of Martyrdom and
Anabaptism " for the Mennonite Quarte rly R eview (July, 1945 issue ) .
Recent publications by Lours FOLEY
includ e " It I sn ' t So Simple" in School
and Society for August 25, "Begin Where
They Arc, But . . . " in The J ournal of
Education for September, and " L anguage- Picture Out of Focus" in the current issue of The Phi D elta Kappan.
LEO NA RD V. MERETTA conducts a column concerning the playing of wind instruments in Th e School Musician, published monthly.
MARTO N TAMI N ha s written severed
book reviews for the Modern Language
Journal.
A block print by KARL GASSLANDER,
Clear Lake Camp, entitled "By the
D awn's Early Li ght" appeared in th e
Chicago Society of Artists' 1945 Calendar for the week of August 19. Mr.
Gasslandcr has been a member of th e
Chicago Society of Artists since 1930.
J uosoN A. HvAMES h ad an article on
"A Proposed Physical Education Guide
for a ll High School Students in Michigan" published in the last issue of the
Michigan Hi gh School Athletic Association Bulletin. Mr. Hyames a lso wrote
the "Memoria l Tribute" in the same
number.

Lee Donley, 1937, former principal of
Eau Clair High School, has been promoted to the grad e of technician fifth
grade. The former professor spends his
army working hours at the Public Relations Office headquarters in Manila. His
work consists of polishing, editing, and
wntmg home-town releases for the
service forces in the Southwest Pacific.

His wife resides in· Galiene, Michigan.
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One of the newly-commissioned officers
is Lt. Johanna Marie Louwerens, 1941,
daughter of William Louwerens, Grand
R apid s, Mich. Before enlisting in the
Women 's Army Corps she taught at the
H enry School in Grand Rapids.
Lt. Jack Graves, 1941-43, who was
reported missing on a mission over
l\1erseburg, Germany, July 30, 1944, was
officially declared dead in a letter from
the war department received by his wife,
Mrs. Nancy Pyle Graves, 418 D avis
Street, Kalamazoo.
After twenty-seven months service on
the officer staff of the U. S. Navy PreFlight School at Athens, Ga., Lt. John
Towner Smith, 1934, has been transferred to the U. S. N a v y Hospital,
Charleston, S. C.
Lt. Colonel Gerald G. Miller, 1927-29,
Otsego, h as been award ed the Bronze
Star Medal and promoted from major
while serving with the 25th Division on
Luzon .
Robert W . Fox, 1934-35, K a lamazoo,
has been promoted to the rank of captain at the Guam air depot. H e was
sent to Guam in March of this year and
is now serving with the base internal security section.
Lt. R aymon d Lorenz, 1930-41, veteran
of fifty-two missions in the European
theater as a pilot in the 15th Air Force,
was placed on the reserve list July 24.
Colonel Airel B. Cooper of Charlevoix
h as been awarde d the bronze star medal
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Lt. (jg) Ernest Bonjour, a graduate
of Western Michigan College, who
served on submarine duty in the Pacific for seventeen months, was awarded a silver star for distinguishing himself by gallantry and intrepidity in
action during war patrol of a vessel
in enemy-controlled waters. He was
married during the past summer to
Miss Margaret Ackley, also a graduate of Western, daughter of Prof.
Hu.gh Ackley, of the Mathematics
department faculty, and Mrs. Ackley.
They are living in San Francisco,
where he is stationed.

and the a ir medal for his part in the
Mindanao campaign. Col. Cooper is signal officer of the Tenth Corps. His wife
and two sons reside at St. John 's, Newfoundland. Col. Cooper has been overseas continuously since 1940, with the
exception of six months. He attended
Western Michigan College in 1929.
T / 3 Floyd J . Nichols, 1924, Kalamazoo, served thirty-five months as a member of a medical corps unit in the Southwest Pacific and has now returned to the
States. While overseas he was awarded
the Silver Star medal for gallantry in action, P residential unit citation, Asiatic
Pacific campaign ribbon with three battle
stars, and the Philippine Libera tion campaign ribbon.
H arold Leeman, 1940-43, Evart, was
wounded at Okinawa early in J un c. Both
legs were broken by a J ap shell and he is
being brought to the United States for
hospitalization.
S/ Sgt. Thomas J. W ebstcr, 1934-36,
L ake Worth, Fla., has returned from service as intelligence non-commissioned officer in the European theater of operations. He served there seven months and
was awarded the European campaign ribbon with two battle stars.
W ave Mary A. Vodopic, 1939-41,
pharmacist's mate, second class, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vodopic, Route
No. 1, Paw Paw, Mich., has arrived at
Pearl Harbor for duty in the Hawaiian
Islands.
Sgt. Rob er t Derhammer, 1940-42,
technician fourth grade, was killed in
action in Germany May 12, four days
after VE day. He was stationed with
his unit at the top of Mt. Brockcn, and
was riding with one of his comrades in
a truck in a heavily wooded area near
Brocken when they w ere ambushed by a
band of Nazi SS criminals and both boys
were killed.
Lt. Donald E. Ellis, 1939-42, son of
Dr. and Mrs. M a nley M. Ellis of Wcstern's faculty, was among a half dozen
pilots making the N avy's first patrolbomber a ttack on Japanese-held Shanghai. The crews reported the worst flak
thev had ever encountered.
A 40 mm
shei l exploded in the wing of Ell is' plane,
but he returned safe ly.
John Hoekje, J r., 1941-44, son of the
registrar at Western Michigan College,
recently discharged from the Marines, is
the new football coach at Comstock
High School. He is back on campus now
for his senior years ' work and will give
his spare time to coach in g at Comstock .
Myron R . "Mike" Sculley, 1938-39,
now stationed at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, Texas, has been promoted to
captain. Capt. Sculley is an instrument
instructor in the air corps.
Ensign Wayne Titus, 1942-43, Kalamazoo is somewhere in the Pacific stationed' aboard the cargo clipper USS

Megrez.
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First Lt. J ohn J. Stemkoski , 1943, now
som ewhe re in th e P acific with the M arines, rece ntl y was award ed th e Silver
Sta r m ed al for ac tion on I wo Jima. H e
pla ns to r eturn to K ala m azoo up on discha rge.
Lt. C om . Vince nt E. Sch umach er,
USN, so n of Mrs. R uth V. Sch umach er,
hom e d emonstration agent of the Agric ultu ral Extension Service for San Joa qui
County, h as bee n assigned commanding
o ffi cer of th e SS. Ti gron e, a new submarine in th e P acific. Lt. Com. Schu macher a tte nd ed W es tern Michigan C ollege in
19 32 -33 a nd was gradu a ted from Anna polis in 1938. His wife and baby live in
Birmingha m, Mi ch .
D a vid W . Cu r tis, 1942-4 3, son of M rs.
V e rn a C ur ti s, K a la m azoo, h as b_e en promoted from second to first lieu tenant.
Capt. V ernon E . Cooley, 1930, son of
Mr. a nd M rs. Ro y Cooley, K a lamazoo,
h as a rrived in M a nila , wh ere h e is in a
replace m ent compa ny. H e is a former
instru ctor a t Lincoln Park, Michigan,
sc hools. For several years prior to entering servi ce Ca pt. C ooley w as a government employee at W ashington, D . C.
Among rece nt gra du a tes of the school
of the ar m y air fo rces a t Aloe Air Field,
Victo ria , T exas, was Lt. J acq ue L eslie
Pell, 1939 -40, son of Mrs. F a nn ie P ell ,
Plainwe ll, Mich .
Lt. C harles M . Buckholz, 1936 -3 7,
K a lamazoo, ve teran of Corregidor, was
on e of sixtee n liberated prisoners of war,
w ho rece ntly a rrived a t L e tterma n General Hospital in Sa n Francisco, Calif.,
from J a p a n. Lt. Buckholz wa s held p risoner of the J a ps a fter the fall of C orregidor j ust three mon ths a nd eleven d ays.
Then, toge ther with two other American
p risoners, h e m a d e a break for liberty
from a prison work camp near L uzon. In
th e b reak L t . Bu ckholz's two com pa nions
were sho t, but h e escap ed into the hills
an d fo r twenty-seven months lived with
the n atives, fin a lly joining the guerrillas
in Nor thern Lu zor.. .
Sg t. Sherma n Lloyd, 1942, is assista nt
direc tor of the R ed Cross theater a t
Sa nta Ana , Calif., in the convalescent
area. Sg t. Llo yd is a veteran of Italy
a nd th e son of Mr. and M rs. I rving
Lloyd , Old C h a nnel Trail, Montague,
Mich .
C ap t. Rich ard Cathcart, 194 1, son of
M rs. C. C. Cath cart of K a lamazoo, was
di sch arge d from service a t Rom ulu s,
Mich ., rece ntly a ft er more than fou r
years of ac tive duty wi th th e Army Air
Fo rces W ea th er Se rvice.
Lt. Melvin H. D eLoof, 1941, K ala m a zoo, is on th e W es t Coas t a n d exp ec ts a
disc ha rge soon, fo llowing his retu rn to
the U nited Sta tes a fter completing a tour
of duty as a pilot of a torpe do-bomber
a boa rd th e P acific carrier, USS W asp .
H e saw action in Okinawa a nd over the
Jap homeland .
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Miss Ba rba ra Josephine Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hudson, Kalam azoo, and Lt. Stanley S. Kloet, Camp
Shelby, Miss., son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Kloet, Kalamazoo, were married August
11 . Lt. and Mrs. Kloet went to Chicago
on their wedding trip and will r eside in
H a ttiesburg, Miss. Lt. Kloet served
overseas twenty-five months in the Persia n Command and returned to this
country in June.
Miss Betty Jane Schultz became the
bride of Gunner 's Mate Second Class
Sa mu el W. Virgo August 8. GM2 / C
Virgo served overseas eighteen months in
the P acific area.
1944
Professor a nd Mrs. Walter G. Marburger, of W estern's faculty, announce
th e m a rri age of their daughter J a ne, New
York, N. Y., to M a jor Irving J. H ershon, C a mp Gordon, Augusta, Ga. The
se rvice was r ead July 21 in the post
ch a pel a t Camp Gordon.
Since h er
gradua tion from W estern Michigan College in 1944, Mrs . Hershon has bee n
studying voice with Berna rd Taylor in
N ew York. Major Hershon served overseas in the Pa cific theatre of warfare for
one year and now is affiliated with the
d ental corps at Camp Gordon.
The marriage of Miss Eleanor Durkee
to Lt. Theodore Firme was solemnized
July 7 in the r ectory of St. Augustine
Church . Following h er graduation in
1944, Mrs. Firme taught in the Lincoln
School, Battle Creek.
Miss Grace Becker, Kalamazoo, a nd
Lt. Eugen e W. Arnold, Battle Creek,
spoke their m a rriage vows in a service
p erformed Sept. 2. Lt. and Mrs. Arnold
will make their home in Greenwood
Stree t, Pine Gardens, Savannah, Ga. The
bride has been younger girls' secretary at
the Springfield YWCA in Ohio, since
h er gra duation in 1944 from W es tern
Michiga n Colle!l;e.
The m a rriage of Miss Gretchen Louise
V a ugha n to Cpl. John Madden Bullard,
Sa n Angelo, T exas, was solemnized Sept.
13, in the summer home of the bride's
p arents, Dr. and Mrs. W i 11 a rd R .
V a ugha n, Gull Lake. Cpl. and Mrs.
Bulla rd left for San Angelo, Texas, where
h e is sta tioned .
Miss Thelma Lula Bacon, daughter of
Mrs. Lula C . Silver, Edwardsburg, becam e the bride of Cpl. Donnell J. Bittenbend er, Kalamazoo, in a service read
Sept. 22 , in Edwardsburg. Mrs. Bittenbend er is a t eacher of home economics
in the Woodward School. Cpl. Bittenbender is stationed at Goldsboro, N. C.
1943
Miss Phyllis DuVall, Benton Harbor,
Early Elementary teacher in Covert for

two years, becam e the bride of Harold N .
Davidson, Cha tta nooga, T enn ., in a ceremony p erformed August 22. Mr. and
Mrs. D a vidson will reside in N ew Orleans, La.
The home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hugh M.
Ackley, Kalam azoo, was the scene of a
pretty wedding Sept. 15, when their
daughter M a rga ret, becam e the bride of
Lt. Ernest Bonjour, V ernon . T h ey will
make their home in Hunters Point, C alif.
Lt. Bonjour h as just r eturned from a
one a nd one-ha lf year duty on th e subm a rine USS Pintado in the Pacific.
1942
The m a rriage of Miss Eleanor Bush,
to Pa ul L. K enney, both of Kalamazoo,
was solemnize d August 4. Mr. and Mrs.
K enn ey will m a ke their home a t 22 0 Elm
Stree t. Mrs. K enn ey formerl y ta ught in
Hart, a nd Mr. K enney rece ntly received
an honorable discha rge from the army
after serving overseas more tha n three
years. H e now is employed by the Mastercraf t Corpora tion.
The Church of C hrist, Paw Pa w, was
the sce ne of th e wedding of Miss M a ry
Jo H a wley a nd M aster Sergeant Willis
L . Smith in a ceremony p erform ed August 23. The bride ta ught music in the
public schools of Pellston and H astings
du ring the last three years. M / Sgt.
Smith h as just r eturned home after
thirty-five months overseas duty in Engla nd, Africa, a nd Italy.
Mrs. Ernest Sla ughter, K a lam azoo, has
been a ppointed as a p aid directer of the
K ala m azoo ch a pter, Junior R ed Cross.
As such, sh e will serve on th e R ed Cross
Boa rd of Directors a nd work with D. J.
H eathcote, who will r em ain as volunteer
cha irman of the Junior R ed C ross.
Robert D. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garre tt Johnson, K ala m azoo, was
r ecently gra du a ted from the University
of Michiga n with a m edical doctor's degree. Dr. Johnson r eported to St. M ary's
Hospital, Madison, Wis., Sept. 22, where
h e will serve his internship.
Archie S. Potter was r ece ntly discharged from the 33 2nd ASF Band after
twenty-eight months with them. He is
back in M esick again a nd h as cha rge of
an a ll-school Physical Education Program. H e h as a d a ughter who was born
October 3, 1944.
The marriage of Miss M a rga ret Eleanor Arnett, d a ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Thomas F . Arnett, Ba ttle C r eek, to Lt.
( jg ) R alph Gordon Orr, USMS, son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. 0 . A. Orr, Bradford, Pa.,
form erly of Three Rivers, was solemnized
October 13, in the Sergeant M emorial
Chapel, First M ethodist Church, Battle
Creek . Lt. and Mrs. Orr went on a
wedding trip to Montreal and Chateau
Frontenac. The bride was a language
instructor in the Imlay City High School
from 1942 to 1944, and in the Dowagiac;
High School from 1944 to 1945.
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Wayne Falan, star football guard for
three years on campus, has accepted a
position as athletic director and coach at
the high school in Plymouth, Mich. Just
recently he has been coach and high
school athletic director at Reed City,
where his teams gained considerable renown.
Palms, white candelabra, and baskets
of pastel gladioli decorated the Portage
Street Baptist Church for the marriage
of Miss Jane Irene Lemon, Kalamazoo,
to Lt. Anson D. Grimes, Eaton Rapids,
July 19. The couple will make their
home in Glenview, Ill., where Lt. Grimes
will be stationed at the Naval air station. For the last four years Mrs. Grimes
has resided in Comstock where she
taught economics in the high school.
Harry Newell of Coldwater was engaged recently as science teacher and
coach for Cassopolis High School. Mr.
Newell was discharged from the army a
short time ago. While in the armed
forces, he was a physical education director.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Weenink (Virginia
Ruth Heidanus), New Brunswick, N. J.,
announce the birth of a son, John Allen,
Sept. 6.
Miss Shirley M. Smith, a graduate of
State High School and Western Michigan
College, has received her Master of Arts
degree in Physical Education at the University of Michigan and has returned to
Kalamazoo where she is instructing physical education at the Lincoln School.
Miss Smith is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Smith, Kalamazoo.
Harper C. Maybee, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harper C. Maybee of the faculty,
has been appointed music instructor in
the Fordson High School, Dearborn; and
also will be in charge of the music in
the Mt. Olivet Methodist Church in
Dearborn. He was discharged from the
army air corps in August.
1940
The marriage of Miss Mary Louise
Maher to Lt. Frank James Schiavoni, St.
Louis, Mo., was solemnized June 30, in
the St. Joseph Church, Kalamazoo. For
the last two years Mrs. Schiavoni has
been employed by the Signal Corps,
Ground Signal Agency, Red Bank, N. J.
The home of Mrs. Henry Teusink of
Allegan was the scene of the wedding of
her daughter, Miss Gertrude W. Teusink, Lansing school teacher, to John M.
Phillips, Kalamazoo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Phillips of Nashville.
1939
The marriage of Lt. (jg) Eileen Anne
Putney, Hartford, to Larry V. Pidgeon,
retired army captain, was solemnized
August 11, in the Rodd Field Chapel,
Corpus Christi, Texas. The couple will
reside in Santa Barbara, Calif., where he
is on the staff of the New Press.

Miss Doris Gillespie was married May
19 to Lt. Robert Paul Shimkus, a B-29
navigator with the U. S. Army Air
Forces. The ceremony took place in the
post chapel at Davis-Monthan Field at
Tucson, Arizona. Lt. Shimkus expects
to be assigned to overseas duty within -:i.
short time. Mrs. Shimkus will continue
her position as assistant emergency farm
labor supervisor.
1938
Roberta Ogilvie, daughter of Mrs. Annette G. Ogilvie, Kalamazoo, became the
bride of Sgt. Walter L. McGowan, Jackson, in a service performed Sept. 7, in
the blue room of Lavina Spindler Hall.
At present Mrs. McGowan is employed
by the Upjohn Company and she will
remain in Kalamazoo until Sgt. McGowan receives his discharge.
1937
Bernard H. Meyer, superintendent of
the Electric Products Company, Niles,
will become general shop and physical
education instructor at Milwood School.
He will also become supervisor of the
Milwood playground during the summer
months.
1936
Capt. and Mrs. Lyle H. Stryker enjoyed a wedding trip to Chicago following their marriage Sept. 2 2, in the Scotts
Methodist Church. The bride is the former Margaret Lucille Pease, Scotts. Capt.
Stryker is home on a leave after thirtyfive months' duty in the Pacific.
1935
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin, Lansing, announce the birth of a son, Stephen Joseph, June 30. Mrs. Griffin is
the former Marie Sheehan of West Olive.
1933
Miss Hazel Alberta Heath, daughter of
of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Heath, Kalamazoo,
is the recent recipient of a Master of
Arts degree from the Horace H. Rackham School of Education, University of
Michigan. She is supervisor of music in
the Clifton Public Schools, Clifton, Ariz.
Mrs. Spencer Haines (Frances DeMay
of Chicago) is now residing at South
Dartmouth Street, Kalamazoo, with her
young son, John Spencer, who was born
April 17, 1944.
A daughter, Ramelle Ann, was born
June 6, at Lansing, to Major and Mrs.
Wilbur Myers. Mrs. Myers is the former
Margaret Blair of Galesburg.
1932
Miss Florence E. Winchell, Park Place,
became the bride of Claude W. Johnson,
Ridgeway, Pa., in a service read August
24. For the last eight years Mrs. Johnson has been director of women's recreation for the city of Kalamazoo. Mr.
Johnson is a chemical engineer in the
pla.~tics division of the American Cyanamid Company, N. Y. They will make
their home in Milwaukee, Wis.
First of the men on the faculty of
York High School to observe his twenty-

25
fifth anniversary is Clarence D. East,
director of athletics, who came to the
York High School, Elmhurst, Ill., in 1920
when there were less than 150 students.
Today there are 1,670.
1931
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Householder, Kalamazoo, announce the birth of a daughter, Ann Gardner, August 28, in Bronson
Hospital.
Arthur C. Guenther, deputy county
school commissioner for ten years, has
tendered his resignation. Guenther has
accepted a position as state salesman for
Ginn & Company of Chicago, publishers
of school books. With his family he will
continue to live in Grattan Township.
1930
Newest staff member at the Grand
Rapids Public Library is Miss Esther
Bieri of Lowell, assistant in the boys' and
girls' reading room.
1928
. Miss Irene Holshuh, Sturgis, was married to Edmund Johnson, Kalamazoo, in
a ceremony performed July 26 in the
Emanuel Lutheran Church, Lansing. The
bride formerly taught in the public
schools in Kalamazoo and Lansing. Mr.
Johnson is employed by the Aluminate
Corporation, Chicago, Ill. The couple
will reside in Downers Grove, near Chica go.
1924
Floyd Haight was elected commander
of t?e Fort Dearborn Post 264, American
Leg10n, at the annual election in Post
Headquarters. Haight has been active
for the past ten years as Historian and
Americanism Officer for the post as well
as chairman of the education committee.
1923
Mrs. Lucille Krum Walker and Louis
Clarence Remynse, both of Kalamazoo,
were married August 8 in the bride's
home. The couple will reside at 708
Village Street.
1922
Funeral services for Miss Betha Waber
of the Central High School faculty, Kalamazoo, were held recently at the Wagar
and Clark Chapel. Miss Waber had been
an instructor in the English department
of Central High School for the last
eighteen years.
1920
Ernest E. Giddings, NEA director for
Michigan during the past two years, began · work in mid-September as assistant
director of legislative and federal relations for the NEA in Washington, D. C.
1913
Archie Nevins, Central High School,
Kalamazoo, was elected president of the
Michigan Vocational Association at a
meeting of the State College, East Lansing, recently. Nevins is immediate past
president of the Michigan Industrial Education Society, one of the affiliated organization of the Michigan Vocational
Association.

